
Counties struggle to pay high price of legal counsel
Funding problem* were addriascd last ww l  

during a marling of the Florida Bar in Tampa. 
Lawyer*, judge* and other member* at the atata'a 
legal community dtaniaard what can be dona la 
solve the Inadequate funding of the criminal 
juatlre court system.

Some at the coat la ahiflad from the atala la 
count le*. r*prrtally when peltate attorney* a u d  
hr him ! u» repreaent poor dafcadawla because the 
public defender haa a coofllcl ol tntereat .

If criminal drfrndanta cannot d h r l  to Mr* an 
attorney, one la provided far them, usually

Jamra Russo. public drfcndr r In Ihc Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit comprised at Brevard antiSANFORD -  The m u  are high. The demand 

la great and counties throughout Florida are 
•refitng way* lo provide legal counsel to mdtgrnta 
while not being farred lo ralar laaea or cut other 
a m t m  in ordrr lo do it. One local afflrlal 
however, dor* not think a proposed statewide 
public defender’s office la the answer.

Adequate funding of public drfcndrr office*. not 
another layer of burraurrary In the farm of a 
statewide office, is what la needed lo adequately

Sprtn* Chapter at the AARP. chapter 41MB 
will haAd Mm trgilarty arhrduled meeting at the 
Winter Springs Senior Center. 400 Edgrmon 
Ave..Monday, fapt. I*, at I 30pm  

Cbrta Ueey. director of the Sanford Senior 
Center, wdl aprah about thr Otfcfcn A pr Game* 
baM annually in law turd This year thr game* 
wilt be befcl from Nov- 6-12. Foe further 
Information, attend the Monday meeting

Man ruled 
a danger 
remains 
jailed

SANFOR D —  A Sanford man 
accused of attempted murder In the 
shooting Ol Ms wife several limes in 
m id-August will remain In jail 
awaiting trial after a circuit court 
judge ruled be w m  a danger to the 
community. :

tony Anthony Jones will be; 
detained In the Jo h n  E. Polk- 
Correctional Facility to await trial In.’ 
the shooting at hte wife. Cherettr 
Jones on Auguet 10. Judge Alan A^ 
Die hey found that Jones should be 
in custody because be la a threat to 
the community.

Jones* family members raised the 
m oney necessary I# obtain a 
630000 bond far the it rfc infant's 
initial release and a errand much 
■mailer bond on a driver's license 
charge.

Along with ihe attempted murder 
charge. Jones la charged with pos
session of a firearm by a convicted

be replacing the railroad crossing cast of 
Country C lub  Road, which will require the 
closing of the road to all through traffic between 
Country Club Rood and U 5  Highway 17 B2 
during the con struct Ion period. Local traffic 
may allU use the road to get lo homes and 
buafcieaara Through traffic will be drtoured 
along Cowaatry Club Road. County Road 427 and 
U A  IT-68. Mae* fun!

SANFORD —  Approval haa been granted far 
(he Special Event permit lo hold the annual 
Martin Luther King Celebration at Sanford’s 
Fort Mellon f a i l .  The event, scheduled far 
Monday. Jan. 16. 1966. to sponsored by First 
Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church.

The  request for the permit had been 
postponed during previous conmtaalon dis
cussion*. when the church asked that the 
required payment for police protection be 
waived.

After checking previous fund tons when police 
protection was and oraa not reqUred at the park, 
(he commission voted unanimously to allow the 
event to take place without police.

The church expects between 1.500 and 2.500 
persona to attend the event which wlU take 
place tn the entire park area. Activities will 
Include speakers, singing, dance learn drills, 
music, and food and soft drinks.

Gary, Ortdndo: Harry Sutherland, with parents Harry 
and Mlchstla. Sanford. Caniar. Dtapsr Dan Ratliff, lha 
baby racing a*pari. All antrants rwcatvad a T-shirt

Politibits: Endorsement, debate, party
KraM8ar̂8taffWrfer___  || § ■ ■ ■ ' 6 ^ 1  Christian

group suedLONGW OOD -  Th ird -m anfu l 
District 2 Democratic contender Bob 
Webster announced hto endorse
ment of Sept. 8 leader Adrienne 
Perry this week in a ceremony al 
Perry's home. Webster mustered 
14.5 percent of the vote away from 
Perry, who received 43.3 and In
cumbent Carle ton llcnlcy. who re
ceived 42.2 percent. Perry will face 
Henley again Oct. 4. “ She's dearly 
the candidate who took the high 
road.'* said Webster, referring to 
Henley's critical “ Check Hie Re
cord" mailer. “ I would encourage 
everyone who voted for me lo vote 
for her.'*

Th e  end o rse m en t could be 
enough for Perry to retain her lead. 
Webster was believed to have strong 
Christian Coalition backing and 
Perry courted many of her votes In 
CSwa FoU U M ts. Fag* SA

RtcfBation day camp
SANFORD —  The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department la offering an October Day Camp, 
during the Green Track Inlcrsesalon period from 
Oct. 10 through 2S.

Coal to 615 per week per child for age* six 
through 12. Th e  camp will be held at Hamilton 
Elementary School from 8 30 a.m. until 5:30 
p.m. each day.

Children will be required lo bring their own 
lunch.

The day camp will be limited lo 50 children. 
Registration begins Monday. Sepi. 19. after 8:30 
a.m.. at the Recreation Department office al 
Sanford City Hall. 300 N. Park Avenue.

LONGWOOD —  Seminole County 
commission candidate Adrienne 
Perry believes a filer designed by 
the local chapter of the Christ Ian 
Coalition to biased and will 
her campaign. She wants Its dis
tribution stopped. .

In a lawsuit filed on Friday 
afternoon In state circuit court. 
Perry claims the voter guide prepare 
by (he Christian Coalition for dis
tribution at local churches and 
various other locations misrepre
sents her views on homosexual 
marriage.
□See Salt. Fag* • A

MwSMMwWk* Tamar VWMrt

County commission candidal* Adrienne Parry, third from toft, gains the 
support of the third man In the primary, Bob Wabslsr. right, as Irlsnds 
Norman Martin md Denise Clark reaffirm  thslr support. Perry faces Carlton 
Henley In the Oct. 4 runoff.

Crisis in Cuba seen 
through native eyes

generation. Bom In Cuba, she came 
lo this country about 30 years ago.

*'l feel It to my obligation to do 
something for these people who arc 
trying to come to this country." she 
said.

Tw o  weeks ago. Lccson went lo 
Miami lo see If (here was anything 
she might be able lo do to assist Ihc 
rafters who may have made their 
way there or who were being 
detained at (he Navy base In 
Guantanmo.

M iam i, she said, was quiet. 
Members of Ihc Cuban community 
had organized a number of aid 
collection points and were gathering 
Hems and food lo be taken lo 
Guantanamo.

"Hut things wete quiet on Calle 
Ocho (the main thoroughfare In 
Miami's Little Havana)." she said. 
"There was not much being said
□ B «*  Cuba. Fag* SA

SANFORD -  The crisis In Cuba Is 
seen differently through the ryes of 
each generation said one local 
woman who was born Iti Cuba and 
recently relumed from Miami where 
she attempted lo help refugees.

To  the older people, many of 
whom spent Ihe majority of at least 
their young adult life In Cuba. It Is 
an emotional horror. To  the middle 
generation who may have come 
here as children or adolescents. It is 
an Intellectual and cultural pro
blem. To the youth, born and raised 
In Ihc United Slates, tt Is someone 
rise's world.

Dr. Tcreslta Lrrson. a guidance 
counselor at L u k rv lrw  Middle 
School In Sanford. Is of Ihc middle

Today: V ariable  
c lo u d in e s s  w it h  
scattered mainly af
ternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. High 
to the mid to upper 
80s. Southeast wind 
10 mph. Chance of 
rain 50 percent.

Retired Lyman Hlflh School Principal Carlton Htnlty is congratulated 
by present Principal Paler Gorrnn at lha dedication Friday night of 
Ihe school's Carlton D Henley Athletic Complex.
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Th e  way we were: Special teachers remembered
Sy ORACB MARIS BTIMSC
Herald Correspondent

lixta> t in gniug I'* iell >t*u about three of my 
mrmnmtile Iraihrr* Those of you who had or 
knew them, do ronlart me with ymir further 
memories — t I . .in ntiair them at a later dale Aloo 
contact me with trnur memories of ntlter ■prrul 
teachers There were a lot of them In the Sanford 
sehiuiW through the years and I know you have 
memories and anet dotr* lo relate.
Mlaa /Utah Welsh

Miss /Utah Welsh taught first grade at 
Snulhstde Primary Srtmol for dose lo 50 years 
and I was lorttinatr enough lo be one of her 
pupils She had red hair am! • nice gentle 
manner I remember that one of I he readers we 
learned from w as "The Advenlures of Alice and 
Jerry ** And after Itmrh every day the huge 
folding doors twiwern our class and that of Miss 
Ernestine Westplt.il would he opened and one of 
ihe tru< hers would read us a story ar we'd do 
some other fun thing together.

I can still picture lhr table 1 sal at throughout 
the year It was at the hack of the mom near Miss 
Welsh's desk others who sat there were Gibson 
flairs Jim m ie Fox. Ilclty Anne Stiles, and 
Rosemary Gamer Wr wrre probably In the bock 
because w r were the tallest.

I rrm rm tirr my flrsl day of school more than 
any other that year llecause of having had eye 
surgery In September. I had entered school a few

weeks tale. Miss Welsh M l me in a temporary mat 
at the front table and I m Makrnly y a r d  Ellen 
Lyon's workbook which was right In ffonl of me. I 
ran si ill see the look Ellen gave me while ahf 
rear Tied (or another hook. Latrr. when we went lo 
the blackboard. Miss Welsh drew lines h r  each of 
us with one of those several pronged chalk 
holders and we were told to write our namrs 
Well. I knew how to do that aa I had been to 
klndergartra foe two years, so I proudly wrote out 
my entire, long name In capital lettrrs Then I 
looketl at everyone rltr and saw they had uarrf 
Itfile letters too I was Immediately crushed, hut 
Miss Welsh said that it looked wonderful and that 
I'd snort learn to write the small letters Shr waa 
very kind lo me that day and eased me into Ant 
grade, a year that I realty enjoyed 
lira . Jaaala Rnaaatl 

Mrs .lessir Ruaarlt was my fourth 
Iraeher ami having her was an espervnre hi 
oilier' I have only nor picture of her. standing 
with lhe entire fourth grade on our graduation 
day. and even from the pruaprrttvr of almoM 90 
years taler, she still looks shout 00 years old She 
had gray hair that waa probably combed over 
what was railed "rats" and there waa always a 
dr hale among us as to whether it was a wig t 
rrmcmhrr her wearing long sleeved.hlgh necked 
dresses this during the days of no air condition- 
tng Shr was the only trarher I waa eeer a ttttlr 
afraid of and I know I wasn't the only one She 
ruled that classroom wtth an Iron hand and we

aak her to g a la the
two arrktenta 
Trtrla Toohe 
that there waaa 
girl behind her waa M

I ran remember 
to left M rs Russell 

while the

eras In the 
uem  tlua ran are weR at a 
Wed. deapWa my

In Rant at the Rant raw, and 
year. To say I M l 
And make H warm. I'
beeauae of M. t 
lot aa my report 

tOOlRexcept hr

rof ihelamMI
I

lining us up In Rant at the lo
I don't know 

the first grade 
we could 

recefve prues It

that this la now a 
hut I ran sttU rertte 

I learned In

Without any doubt whatsnrvrr. m y Math gradr 
leachrr at Sanford Grammar School. Miss Lurllk 
Campbrfl waa my very favorite All of my 
teachers during my 12 years tn the Sanford 
srhoofs wrre rxerlknl r irrp t  for a very few. but 
Mias Campbrll waa aprvtal I know I framed the 
regular school subjects as my report card again 
shows high marks, but what I re mem bet were the 
eitra things the Uughl us We had Spanish 
lessons and we even put on a link Spanlan play 
Shr taught us lotk darning down in the muatr 
mom. and I could possibly at 111 do a step or two of 
the Highland n m g  wtMrh t learned from her

what would now be railed "tnleresc 
•round the room where we could p  

■ finished our work Three was usually 
of large art project along one of the 

rhkh our budding art Isis would enjoy, hut 
that dtdn t interest me aa t am not a M  antattr. I 
do rememhri helping some with a desert sand 
table, ro m p lr lr  with adobe houses Miss 
Camphrll'a clnsk ram am  r  verttable treasure 
trove, and shr would bring tntrrrsiing items out 
mine often he us to enjoy What I rreaU most tn 
ihrrr waa her doll roUeetlon. shr had them from 
everywhere

During free lime. I would usually brad lor the 
typewriter, hurrying up with my work au I could 

there first. Using an old typing manual at m y 
I karned to type Ulrty well that yearfit

C l

Lake Mary finance 
director resigns
Herald Staff Writer

LA K E MARY -  Kandy Knight has sub- 
milled hts resignation from the rlly  stall of 
I-akr Mary Knight has brrn Finance Director 
for the city for the past two yrars

The resignation will become effective on 
September 30 alter which Knight will return 
to W intrr I'ark Hr came from that city two 
years ago. following the resignation of Lake 
M ary's former Ftnanre Director Hobert 
LfOckrtdgr.

Knight has been credited with helping 
ikvrtop the ivast two vrars' ftscal budgets In 
such a wav .is to altos for no increases in ad 
v.ilorum taxation rrquirrd to meet the city's 
financial needs

Knight also serves in the place of the city 
manager during commission meetings, 
whenever Clt> Manager John Litton Is not
available

When asked hts reason for leaving. Knight 
gave a typical finance director's response 
"It s simple " he said, "they Just offered me 
inure monry and j  higher posit ton "

See Knight. Page 5A

Readers speak: What is your 
fondest memory of childhood?

Randy K n ig h t at • recant Lake Mary 
commtssloo m— ttoQ

l - c a  * Loot

Depression glass show, sale 
boasts something for everyone
■y SHARI BROOIB
Herald S ta ff W riter

SANFORD —  The scene at the 
Sanford Civic t'cnter Saturday, 
the sight of the semiannual 
Hunlando Depression Era Glass 
Show and Sale, could ravllv be 
likened lo that of the uc tlvtty of a 
herhlvr with busy choppers 
com ing and going, m illing 
around from booth to booth 
There wan u buz/ of constant 
conversation filling the building.

Then, from the center of the 
building came the distinct, amt 
sickening, sound of glass shat
tering on the hard lerrazzo floor 
For a split second all was quiet, 
then a collective sigh rmnated 
ltorn all comers.

1 he show was oil to a good 
start, but by mid-morning, two 
pieces of collectible glass had 
“ fallen" victim to gravity.

Depression glass Is a term

used lo describe a colored 
glassware that was machine 
mass produced In the IU30s and 
40s and given away by movie 
theaters and gasoline stations, or 
In boxes of soap powder, aa 
premiums to increase product 
sales or attendance. Sets could 
easily be assembled by a frugal 
homemaker because pieces sold 
for as little as five or ten cents 
I let a use the process of making 
glass by machine often left the 
pieces flawed or with bubbles 
showing, manufacturers used 
color and patterns to conceal the 
imperfections. Colors ranged 
from deep blue to light ptnk. 
with pattern namrs such as Miss 
America or Cabbage Rose

Many of today's collectors 
started with one piece found In 
grandmother's cupboard, and 
then began a search of local junk 
stores and flea markets for more 
and different pieces. One col

lector. who has been collecting 
since the late 90s. said she could 
still get the pieces foe pennies 
buck then.

Today, though. It ks an entirely 
different story. Prices for the 
collectible glass can reach 
thousands of dollars for the 
really elualve pieces. Pieces that 
are the hardest to find arc 
generally kitchen Items, such aa 
butter dishes and sugar bowls 
that saw dally use and were 
more likely to be broken. Lida lor 
any Item always draw a pre
mium price. But new collections 
can be started wtth pieces that 
are Mill moderately priced In 
comparison with other antiques. 
There Is definitely Investment 
value In the glass: most of the 
dealers si the show buy and sell 
pieces and collect Iona.

Linda Hawbakrr. of Lakeland, 
has been collecting for 10 years.
LI and Martha McCutehaon, admlra atchad glata atamwar*.

LOTTERY
M IA M I Here are the 

winning numbers selected 
Friday in the Florida Lottery:

13 9
itasy 5
-14-21-12

Cash 3
80-8
PU T 4

1-4
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T H E  W E A T H E R

LOCAL FOIttC AST ]
Tonight: Scattered evening 

vhowrrs and thunderstorms: 
Then partly cloudy. Low In the 
lower 70s. Light wind. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

Monday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon t h u n 
derstorms. High In the upper 
HOrt Southeast wind 5 to 10 
mph. Chance of rain 30 percent.

Tuesday through Thursday: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
afternoon and evening showers 
and thunderstorms mainly Inte
rior and west, a slight chance of 
late night and morning showers 
and thunderstorms east coast. 
L iw v in the lower lo mid 70s.

SUNDAY 
Ptly ddy aa-73 P tly  d d y  aS-79 P tlya M ylS -TI P tly  d d y  AA-73

TH U R S D A Y  
P tly  d d y  SS-73

Tomgoraharot s a u b  
MS ooondgM law M l*
City
Amor III*
Athoilll*
Allan I*
Allan lie City

P H * m  O r 'i  tog* 
m. ID T .

. V(J ft

C  O
FIR S T 
Sept. 12

PULL 
Sapt. IS

FLORIDA T IM M 3
Crty Hf

•
u Pci

D aytona Boach V 71 21
F I Loud Booth fflfft m m m m
F o r tM y o r t I I n 41
G aino ty ina IS n
Homo* load m m m m
J ac fc u n tiiia M n t  07
Soy W atl M 13 04
Lo* o< and •4 71 1 7S
M ltm l F 10 00
P o n u c o lo tJ 71 1 44
SO '* nil# U 74 40
T a ra n a tta o H 71 S 44
T am pa 1 f 71 01
Voro Boach M 7$ 11
W P alm  Boach i ; •0 00

LA S T
s*pt. as

N EW
Oct. 8

SO L UR A H  T A B L E : Min. 5:15 
a.m.. 5:35 p.m.: MaJ. 11:15 a.m.. 
11:40 p.m. T tD S S i Daytana 
Baacht highs. 8:13 a.m.. 8:37 
p.m.: lows. 2:02 a.m.. 2:22 p.m.: 
Raw S m y rn a  Baaeh: highs. 
B:1B a.m..8:42 p.m.: Iowa. 2:07 
a.m.. 2:27 p.m.: Caeaa Saac h ; 
highs. 8:33 a.m.. 8:57 p.m.: 
lows. 2:22 a.m.. 2:42 pm .

□
□

.................7:27 p.s
................7:12 a.f

Brgwmytll* 
Buftm 
Char tot Ion.SC 
Char lot ton.w V« 
Chartotfo.N C 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Clorotond 
Concord. N H 
Doll** Ft Worth

Houdon 
Indianapollt 
Junoou 
It an tat City 
Lot Vogat 
Lifti# flock 
Loo Angola* 
Logi|<lllo 
Lubbock

Daytona Saach: Waves arc 
2-3 feel and choppy. Current Is 
to the north w ith  a water 
temperatureofHI drgrers.

New Sm yrna Baaeh: Waves 
arc 1-2 foot and choppy. The 
current is to the north. Water 
temperature Is 82 degrees.

Not available at praaa time

Mllwaokao 
Mplt Si Paul 
Nath.ill*
Now Or loan*
Now York City
Oklahoma City
Omaha
Philadotphi*
Phoonl*
Pltttburgh

Sacromanfo 
Sf Lou it 
Sail L l U  City 
SaalHo
Wathlngfon DC

HI La Pre Onk
74 17 cfy
41 41 40 . rn
a* 71 1 IS rn
40 M <dy
47 47 tdy
71 47 cty
10 71 tdy
■1 71 rdy
n 71 tdy
47 IS tdy
44 70 m
44 M d r
44 44 tdy
as U OS d r
as 40 07 d r
41 4S d r
74 44 dr
00 71 d r
47 44 04 dr
M 40 11 rn
at 41 d r
44 40 tdy
79 47 .IF tdy
■7 47 d r
10 70 1 la cd»II S4 d r
■9 71 M t*»as 41 d r
47 M d r
00 71 n tdy
40 77 tdy
17 70 tdy
41 44 dr
M 40 dr
41 41 tdy

100 It tlr
44 47 91 tdy
M 41 04 dr
97 4) (lr
17 41 tlr
41 44 tdy
■ 1 u dr
44 40 tdy
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Jtanfcrt pntk* w i t  following M l  pertaining to our rrtm r. 
and a rm lrd  a man on otfirr chargee O f lltm  aald they 
wopprd a rehlrk at 37 lb Si not and Palmetto Avenur 
Thursday, o ith ihe  peaafh8Ny It may h w r  been used In the 
robbery Wednesday of a convcnirncv slorv on 8 Orlando Delve 
While no l onnretlon van immediately eatabhahed. the driver. 
Travla William McCabe. 88. of M 3 Sem ln o k  Avenue.

i of

warrants
e Major Wheeler. 38. who riflioed Is grtf 

eras arrested at the John t  M h  Con 
day. I k  waa found to he wanted far fadfa 

riw n e  of driving with a euagendedhevehed lire 
•Charlie Wtfaon Canada. 38. I M  Styes Aw 

a warrant at the Jad T h neaday. He araa want 
appear on a charge of battery.

0 Tame ha Lataahal Hall. I I .  of 104 0 
A part mem*, turned herself In at the Jad 
wanted on a

Dom— ttci
Jerry Dale 

waa arreoled at hla 
lot lowing a reported 
with i

Core W ay

Traffic slop
Itobbt Ann Hendnrha. 23. 321 Hanaon Pathway. Sanford, 

waa arrrwed by Sanford pohre following a iraflk atop at 24lh 
Street and Path Avenue early Friday. Hendnrha waa charfrd 
with driving with a ouopendedTevohed Bcenac.

Open container
John Kdward Moore. S3, of 71 

waa arrrWrd by Sanford potke Thursday. M i r e  aald they 
found lhe man outalde a liquor ataee In the 1600 block of W 
ISlh Street, drinking afrahot Moore waa charged with 
violation of the open container law.

inC N M nlS  if p O n M l TO um  wnmW
• Tw o aurvey look valued at 8200. a 35mm camera and 

other Hem e with a total value of 81,173 were reported atokn 
Thursday from  an apartment on C reek water Terrace at Pebbk 
Creek, near Lake Mary

•An rellntalcd 81,000 in currency and a telephone were 
reported Molen Thursday from a residence In the 1400 block of 
Cochran Road In Geneva

8 A  residential burglary wan reported Wednesday In the 100 
btm k of Meadow field Lane near Longarood Deputies said an 
estimaird • 105 In Items were reported mlanlng.

8 A lawnmower, valued at S IM . said to have been chained 
in the porch, waa reported Motrn Wednesday from a residence 
in the 100 Mock of UpsalaMnad near Sanford

•A residence and garage nrere reportedly burglartred 
Thursday in ihr 400 btorh of St Johns R im  Drive, with 8084 
in Hems reported missing

• A IUA9 Cadillac, listed as Molen. waa recovered by deputies 
and Sanford police Thursday. In an alley In the 000 block of 
Loruat Avenue.

Reverse sting nets 
drug deal suspects

A L T A M O N T E  SPRINOS -  
Members of the CHy/County 
Investigative Bureau ICCIIH.

reverse*! I ng 
evening

another CCtB Ming operation 
waa set up at Labe Mobile Drive 
near Plumoaa. The following

•Diane Praneta Maddox 33. 
Altamonte Springs —  I

!te Walker. 35. 
-  S a k  of

8 James H. Arndt. 34. 821 E. 
Palmetto Avenue, Loagvood 

itro lkd  ai

During the Ming on
ho arrested Donna 

Lee Mach. 27, who p n  no local 
on a rherfr of peostHu-

tion.
Purchase of eonirotl tu b -

20.
1006 H a n g in g  V ine  Point. 
Longwood —  Purehaae at crack 

of drug per-

8 C h r la t la n  H Bell. 2 0 . 
Melt fond —  Purr base of con-

•Rermeth hay Coffry. (on h k  
2Slh b irth d a y !. Orlando —  
Purchase of a controlled tub-

•Jim m ie Mitchell Coe. 26. 
PsaneIhrrry —  Purchase of crack 
cocaine, aak of marijuana. poo> 
Msaton of drug paraphernalia 

•Donald Edward Adams. 37. 
Orlando r  Purehaae of coo-

•Joanne Donnelly Roebuck. 
28. A lta m o n te  Spring# —

8Dunirt J .  Smith. 22. Caaarl- 
brrry —  Purehaae of a controlled 
substance and driving with a 
suapmdrd/revobed Itrenar

Also In Altamonte Springs.

V / r  f r  Hrr<1 In 
fouf Community 

Ri q h t  N o w

to - -ah* ■e, as

PUBLIC NOTICE
OF VOTING ASSISTANCE 

for Elderly and Handicapped 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA

In an effort to accom m odate the elderly and handicapped voter* In Seminole 
County, the foliowing aids are available for their use:

LAR G E P R IN T IN S TR U C TIO N S  FO R  VO TIN G  A T  T H E  PO LLS 
(Space for Telecommunication Device if your County has purchased one)

VOTING ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
97.M l, FLORIDA STATUTES, reads:
Any person who is otherwise eligible to register but who is unable to read or write 
or who, because of som e disability likely lo continue for a prolonged period of 
time, needs assistance in voting shall... be registered... and shall be entitled to 
receive assistance at the polls ...

101.051, FLORIDA STATUTES, reads:
Any elector applying to vote in any election who requires assistance to vote by 
reason of blindness, disability or inability to read or write may request the assis
tance of two election officials or some other person of his own choice, other than 
his employer, an agent of his employer, or an officer or agent of his union, to 
assist him in casting his vote.

SECTION 208 of the VOTING RIGHTS ACT of 1965 (42 U.S.C. 
1973aa-6) reads In Its entirety:
A ny voter who requires assistance to vote by reason of blindness, disability, or 
inability to read or write may be given assistance by a person of the voter's 
choice, other than the voter's employer or agent of that employer or officer or 
agent of the voter's union.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS AVAILABLE
Any registered voter who is unable to attend the polling place without another's 
assistance may vote by requesting an absentee ballot from the Supervisor of 
Elections' office. Th is  request mat be m ade in person, In writing, or by telephone.

Name: Sandra S. G o ard
S u p e rviso r of E le c tio n s  

A dd ress: 1101 E . 1 st Street
Sanford, F L  32771 

Telephone: 321 -1130, Ext. 7709

THIS PUBLIC NOTICE IS BEING PUBUSHEO PURSUANT TO THE VOTING ACCESSIBILtTV FOR THE ELDERLY 
AND HANDICAPPED ACT OF 1984 (PUBLIC LAW 91-435)

Name: Sandra S. Board
SUPERVISOR OF ELECTIONS

FOR WOMfc N
J&3ML

aCFAMATSa A COOrtOtMATCS
nca «34i
s t  A a r o n

FOR MEN
19.99

’4 SO

s u m s *

•CAPACITY CASUAL
spow tew t AA f o p  y m s e s

SALE 17.99
p c  a  t*4
STAFF Ofo

FOR CHIl DRF N
■AST DAYS SALE
20% OFF
• p i a y w e a r s c t s a i

• FELT MATS
• SMALL LCATHCP OOOOO
• LCATMEP S LEATHER LOOK

50% OFF
14K QOLD CHAINS. BRACELETS

8TPIPC0 DRESS SHMIT

NOW 109.99
HAGOAP* IMPERIAL 
SPORTCOAT
NOW 37.99
HAGOAP* IMPERIAL 
TROUSERS

25% OFF

•PLUSH TO Y S

NOW
D O C K E R !

25% OFF
SELECTEO PA8MON JEW ELRY

WORTVSMOTON •

EPS • COTTON SHIRTS 
IN SELECTEO STYLES

20% OFF
STAPFORO • ANO STAFFORD 1 
EXECUTIVE NECKWEAR

PRESCHOOL SALE
20% OFF
• ORESS-UP APPA
• LEVTS • JE A N S
• ARIZONA •  JEAN CO.
• SLEEPWEAR

SAVE ON SHEETS, COMFORTERS. SHAMS. BEDSKIRTS. BLANKETS, 
THROWS, TOWELS. BATH MATS ANO ACCENT RUGS DURING OUR

WHITE SALE

C Z Z X 5 S S S
D O IN O

Hwy. 17-82,

NOTICE OF
CHANGE OF LAND USE 

AND REZONING
PUBLIC HEARING TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER 27,1994
ON SEPTEMBER 87,1884, THE SEMMOLE COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMMSKPfa 
r n i i  u r n  rm  i r m i f n r r r  n n rm  i r  tttnrnrm in n n rn n n  i wnrano) t o  r m r e n i n »
REQUESTED SMALL SCALE AMENDMENT TO  THE 1E1RN0U COUNTY CO 
SIVE FLAN. THE RCC WILL CONSIDER RECOMMENDATION* FROM THE

MENTt, ANO TAKE RCC ACTION ON THE REQUESTED AMENDMENT (AND RElONilO  
ASSOCIATED WITH THE AMENDMENT) A8 DEPICTED BELOW.
THE PUBLIC HEARING WILL REAM AT 7:00 PM. ON A t SOON THEREAFTER A t FOB* 
SIDLE. M ROOM 102D (BOARD CHAMBERS) OP THE tEMD(0tI COUNTY SERVICES 
BUtLOMQ, 1101 EAST FIRST STREET, SANPONO. 88771. ALL MTERESTIO PERSONS 
ARE URGED TO ATTENO ANODE HEARD RCOAROMG THE REQUESTED AMENDMENT 
AND RCZONMO. WRITTEN COMMENTS MAY DC PRESENTED AT TM S NEARMQ OR 
SURMffTED TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS c/O THE COMPREHENSIVE PLANNMQ DIVISION. 
ROOM 81S7. THE HEARP40 MAY *E CONTPfUED FROM TDM TO  TM E AS

Sm fnolp County
lle d d s

SITE APPLICANT

COUNTY

AMENDMENT
FROM-TO

PUBLIC,
OUASbPUBUC

TO
LOW  DENSITY 
RESIDENTIAL

APPROX.
ACRES

S t

LOCATONfflEZONNO

LOCATION: Noth of S R. 48. approivnatoly 350 leaf 
aast of Bneson Avenue, between Twenty Feet and 
Twenty Second Streets REZON84Q: R-1 (Single 
Family Dwelling Oatnct) lo R-AH (Affordable Hous- 
log Dwelling Dutrct) BCC District f.

subject lo the 
and the

Land Uaa Amendments on property containing flood prone and wetland 
applicable Conservation fond use designation and various overlay toning 
provisions rotating thereto.

pfocewly. tftoiMPERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDtNQ ASSISTANCE to pw«Op*M n  any of 
bona Dapa/vnanl ADA Cootonalor AShouran advance at M  nwabng al 32M130

contact toa EmptoyM HM -

Panona at. admad Wal 4 Stay daada to appaal an, daawon mada at Vua haanng. toa, t o  nato a raco«d of m « p ra c to n ^  and. hx 
men purpuM tw , ma, nw d to anwjia a v.iPafem iwonl oI n .  proc.tonga is mada, wtocn (word mdudaa toa taaamon, and m  
itonca upon aNth N  appaal ta baaad :Fbnda SUtuto*. Swlun 3 t»  0105)

IF YOU NEED ADDITIONAL INFORMATION-PLEASE CALLJ407) 331-1130 EXTENSION 
7394. COPIES OF TH E PLAN AMENDMENT REPORT ARE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC 
REVIEW AT THE SEMINOLE COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLANNING DIVISION. ROOM 
3187,1101 EAST FIRST STREET. SANFORD. BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 3:00 M » AND 
5:00 PM MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, EXCLUDING HOLIDAYS.



EDITORIAL

ELLEN GOODMAN

Thinking a lot about dirt
I've been thinking a lot about dirt Lately. No. 

not the Mull you're standing on (when waa the 
last tune you vacuumed, anyway?) The type 
to which I'm referring today la the deep. dark, 
down and slimy variety which haa nearly 
enveloped ua all up to our proverbial armpits 
form of dirt. l e.. the so-called newsworthy 
variety of dirt. Some people simply call It 
gossip; others try to give It a semblance of 
respectability under some all-encompaaalng 
cloak of commercial exploitation called "hard 
hitting journalism'' or "In depth reporting." 
Whatever term you or the greater media 
wishes to dub It. the plain fact of the matter Is 
that such an excess of effluence Is rapidly 
about to swallow us all up whole, and we're 
letting and even encouraging tl to happen.

The O J . Simpson trial Is a good case In 
point. Honestly. I don't know If he committed 
the crimes alleged: In truth. I don't particularly 
even care. Not being Into football. I accept that 
he apparently played the game well. If he killed 
his wtfe and her friend, then by all means he 
should pay the price for hta crime. If not. then 1 
hope for his sake he Is proven Innocent. Those 
three sentences represent the sum total of my 
Interest In the matter. Unfortunately, at least 
by the way the fourth estate haa apparently 
surgically attached Itself to every single bit of 
minutia emanating out of that lone California 
courtroom. I'm not currently allowed to leave It 
at that.

If one looked through a day's selection In the 
T V  Guide, there are several things which 
might be discovered. First, perhaps 20 to 25 
percent of the morning and afternoon's listings 
would concern the sufferings of our fellow 
m an. Trans-scxuallsm . pedophilia, can
nibalism. mass murderers and balding women; 
police shows, old crime shows and shows 
about expected crimes In the year 2001; all 
these have passed through the pap which 
passes for television tare these days. And I'm 
not even talking about the soap operas or ''fact 
based" docu dmma movies of the week which 
assail our senses, and Intestinal tracts. (Neither 
am I referring for that matter, to the news 
programs which will spend half their air time 
dealing with the Menendez brothers and 
Hillary's questionable proflu from cattle hus
bandry. and then only 30 seconds on the sUte 
of the treaty talks with a possibly nuclear 
Korea.) Heck folks, did you know that 
Bangladesh still floods out yearly? Or that the 
"Earthquake Kids" from California won the 
national little league playoffs? Well, maybe you 
do. but when was the last time you saw a story 
abut the rate of recovery In South Florida from 
the hurricane? I don't know what's left down 
there or even If the Infrastructure has finally 
managed to soldify sufficiently to cope with the 
needs of the populace concerned, but I do 
know that as a news story. It no longer 
commands the ever Important "public Inter
est." And accordingly, we might with a bit of 
luck be fortunate to uncover something deeply 
burled In section *'F" page 10 of some national 
newspaper every few months or so. but that's 
about It.

DAVID
G E O F F R E Y
C O E

That of course leads us to the questions of 
Just who determines what Is and Is not 
newsworthy, snd what exactly dors the news 
consuming public want? I’ve had some 
Interesting conversations with friends over the 
years as to the question of whether or not the 
world haa degenerated on Its own. or has It 
been due to the Increased means by which 
changes In I he world are passed onto us. I 
mean I'm 41 years old. and I’U bet you that 
there were pedophiles lurking out there 
somewhere when I was a kid. But you know
what? I never even heard about such things 
until I was well Into m y teens. Kids today, 
however, arc or least have the potential to be 
well versed In almost every form of human 
degeneracy and degradation before they’ve 
even entered the first grade. Why? Because If 
their family owns a T V  or reads a newspaper, 
they're exposed to It all. They can't escape 
from It. Personally I shudder to think what 
effect It la having on the current generation, 
and as for the next... well. I don't even want to 
speculate.

So as this column started. It seems that after 
all Is said and done, we're surrounded by an 
ever Increasing tidal wave of media Induced 
dirt. The question Is. can we do anything about 
It? I'm  afraid It's doubtful.

According to the powers that be. those
.-called research groups that monitor our 

viewing and reading habits; there's a great 
number of our fellow men out there that eat 
auch trite stuff up. Those geophuslca have 
spendable Income, advertisers know It. and 
they purchase time or space In the media 
expressions which receive the highest ratings. 
It's a vicious circle, and unfortunately. I think 
It has the rest of us trapped.

The answers? Well, for me. I find I'm 
watching less and leas T V  these days, and a lot 
of that la old movies and PBS. I deliberately 
search out the new release movies and books 
which deal with well-crafted tales rather than 
the currently topical scandal of the month 
sensationalism. And I tend to skip right past 
most newspapers, preferring to read the 
Insightful and unbiased examples of journal
istic excellence provided dally In our own 
bastion of truth, the Sun ford Herald....

Well, at least the issues my stuff's In ... I 
mean I get my copies for free and all....

« A  . Sanford Herald. Sanford.

|USPS 4S1-SS0)
300 N FNENCII AVE . SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2011 or S31 0093

Lacy K. L  
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What’s wrong 
with this picture?

B O S TO N  — What's wrong with this 
picture?

It's not s bird. It's not Stgvrman on the 
south lawn of the White Ifotar It's a plane 
It's a Iwo-erat Cessna ISO Ifwt winged down 
17th Street unnoticed, hung a U. headed 
across the lawn, stripped wane hark off a 
150-year oM magnolia tree, and crashed two 
slortra brlow the presidential fed room

What's wrong with 
this picture?

Th e re  on trievl- 
sion. John Cader. 
the brother of Dank 
Corder who pulled 
this suicidal stunt —
It's hard to know 
whethrr the suicide 

Iks alual waa first
on hla mind —  tells a 
reporter that Frank 
had always wanted 
to go out "on lop." 
A n d . the brother i 
adds malter-of fartly. ! 
w i t h o u t  h o rro r  
shame, "he did*

What's wrong with 
this picture?

Th e  president Is 
silting In the Oval 
Office saying calmly 
that "the White

I Tha plans on 
Ihs prstldsnlt 
lawn, upaida 
down and 
crumplod. 
turtly presents 
a chilling 
portrait ol our 
hightsch 
Illusions. J

House Is the petple’s house and It's the job of 
every president who lives herr to keep It safe 
and secure.” I'll"?  Dear Bill We weren I 
worrying about the building You. the wife 
and the kid could have been tuckrd In 
upstairs.)

What a groeg) of snapshots of a late 
summer s day hi the latr. late 20th century. 
They deserve extra room In the photo album 
of an era.

The  plane on Ihe president's lawn, upside 
down and crumpled, surdy presents a 
chilling portrait of our hlghtech Illusions. 
The White House has all the protection that 
any homeowner could  dream of: the 
sophisticated wcurlty system, the sharp
shooters. the anti-aircraft guns on the roof. 
All useless agdnsl a stolen slngtccnglne 
airplane and a despondent single-minded 
loser.

As for the motive? That tin serins almost 
picture perfect far our time. It’s not surprising 
to read that Ihe man who hit this symbolic 
target was apolllral. He wasn't out to get the 
first family. No conspiracy theories will rise 
from his grave.

He was a convicted drug offender, a man 
said to have dreams bigger than his wallet. 
He had a yellow Cadillac In Ihe repair shop 
and no money to retrieve It. He had cocaine 
traces In his blood when he aimed for Ihe 
South lawn, but he also had a role model: the 
19-year-old German who larded a plane In 
Red Square In I9H7. One cky a year ago. 
Frank Corder said to his brezher. "The guy 
made a name for himself."

Maybe John Itnckley shot Ronald Hragan 
to Impress a cekbrlty. Jody Foster. Hut If the 
reports are right. Frank Corder wauled to 
become a celebrity, dead or alive.

What greater goal In the '90s when Ihe line 
between hero and celebrity has been ob
literated. Today the fear of anonymity 
sometimes Is greater than Ihe feur of Infamy.

If fame was his last wish. Girder got It. In 
Ihe days and weeks to come, we will know 
who he was. We'll learn about his childhood. 
We'll meet his wives and his daughter. We'll 
read about hla lime In the Army and his lime 
In rehab. We will start to "understand" or 
think we do. We'll move on.

Hut when all Is said, the pictures we have 
assembled from this photogenic event will 
star In a rogues gallery of chaos. They are Ihe 
latest additions to the collection of violent 
acts we call ranefam.

What's wrong with this picture? The 
bizarre has beaime normal, everyday, mun
dane. Presidents and brothers und citizens 
alike greet un endless string of weird, even 
grotesque events with u shrug of the 
shoulders. The generic capital reads like Ihe 
too-cool bumper sticker: "Shit Happens."

RATE
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.........039 00
•70 00

Eternal vigilance price of liberty
Elections an

accountable LURLENE
SWEETING

the opportunity 
s Hence primaries 
pot It leal srene for

two party candidates far • particular office and a 
clear majority. 50 perrvnt plua one la not 
received, the second prim ary becomes Ihe 
vehicle far providing a majority vole for one of 
(he two remaining contenders

Florida In the second decade of this renlury 
substituted a system of second r hotre votes as a 
substitute far Ihe second primary The rlertor 
would tndtratr his Aral and second ehotre far a

In utter 
of 1016

convention 
resulted in a

Wouldn't N br earning If we could generate as 
m uch enthusiasm for voting as wss generated In 
South Afrtra when many people voted lor Ihe 
first time7 Eternal vlllganre la ihe prtre of liberty 
and we must br concerned about voter apathy. It 
leaves the possibility avails M r foe anyone of any 
persnssinn to gamer s targe enough following to 
take over breauar we do not rserrtsr our 
birthright and get out and vote

Find your niche
T h is  past Tuesday, the Smnford Herald 

People page featured a story on ■ Volunteer at 
the Week. It centered on L ib b y Harper, who 
•pends 40 hours a week at the bookstore at 
the Casselberry branch of the Seminole 
C o u n ty library.

W e have m any people who have gone 
beyond Ihe age trf regular em ploy merit, and 
became Involved in the w orld of retirement. 
Soon however, m any find the rest and 
relaxation they looked for so longingly over 
the past decades, can becom e boring.

Th e  borrdem however. Is m ostly paused 
because the person no longer has a feeling of 
achievement cr accom plishm ent.

In younger years, moat people work as hard 
as possible lo earn a living. Th e y  support 
them selves and Ihetr families, purchase 
homes, cars, entertainm ent lion s, and enjoy 
life.

W hen they really stop to look at the 
w ork-a-day world however, m any begin to 
realize they not only enjoy the money, but the 
feeling of being needed at a business or 
profession: d d n g  som ething w hich will make 
the world, no matter h o w  small Its area, a 
better place In which to Uve.
Th in g s  you m ay find yo u  w ant to do end up 
being accomplishments. You fact a need to 
gel something done. W e all do.

Libby Harper has spent 10 years working 
w ith the library system . She admits to 
enjoying her chosen job . Th e re  are m any 
other positions available w here help la badly 
needed, but finances to hire  a full-time worker 
are not available.

People who volunteer to help these organi
zations. libraries, social service organizations, 
chu rches, clubs a p d  groups, and m any 
o t h e t ^  c a n T H N  tM k n a tv t*  being fulfilled

Jugs as *tn the em ploym ent years, the 
retirement years can be just as enjoyable as a 
person, or a person's hezUlh. will allow them 
to be. In  some cases, even those with health 
problem s can find volunteer work which will 
m ake them fed better In the long run.

Medical and other professionals generally 
agree that keeping active will help a person's 
m ental and physical state. It m ay even help 
someone to live longer.

T h e  feeling of accom plishm ent, at any age. 
Is a great morale booster. For those who can. 
do w hat Libby H arper has dene. Find your 
niche as a volunteer.

Fo r those who can 't do that yet. give It 
some thought. T h e  years ahead will be 
exactly what you allow them  to br.

LETTER

Put money where 
it’s needed

Sanford's city commissioners snd the communi
ty development staff requested 6365.396 of a 2.5 
million Community Development Block Grant 
(CDBG) awarded to Seminole County by the federal 
government. The city received but 691.699. of 
which 615.396 has already been spent on the 
Bentley-WUson Children's Park, which Is a moat 
worthy project. The city commtadoners snd Ihe 
community development staff proposal called for 
community rcvkallzatlon. which Is not consistent 
with the federal government Community Devel
opment objectlws that were set forth when the 
government allotted the money.

The city of Sanford and Us commissioners need 
lo realize lhal Sanford and specifically Ihe 
Goldsboro area, major concerns are ihe flooding 
problems and the needed Improvements lo the 
drainage system. These problems have plagued the 
community for decades with no visible resolve to 
Ihe problems In sight.
• When looking at the Final Statement ol Grantee 

A Activity ol the Block Grant. It Is clear that the 
majority of the county's allocation ol 62.543.000 
went to paving and drainage projects! This Is what 
Ihe Goldsboro area needs and what concerned 
citizens have overwhelmingly requested. What If 
the city Comintosloners and community develop
ment staff had proposed a drainage project In their 
original plan? It Is possible that max- money would 
have been received.

The city of Sanford and Its commissioners don't 
appear vitally concerned with the (Goldsboro! 
area's drainage problem, because they continue to 
talk about a 10-year. 615 million dollar project 
they arc bidding on now. Haven't we heard 
something to that effect before with absolutely no 
positive results?

I propose that ihe CDBG money be amended so 
lhal ail o( the CDUG money, outside of Ihe 
Bentley-Wllson Park allocation, go towards 
drainage Improvements. This will send a strong 
message that Ihe citizens are united In their fight 
to get their drainage system fixed; so they can 
begin lo rebuild Ihe city's Infrastructure, which 
Inevitably will Improve property values and the 
community's well-being.

Concerned Citizen 
Dion Jackson 

Sanford
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Have You Heard 
The Latest News?

Folks are talking. Bobby Brisson is back 
at w o rk  at Brisson Funeral Home.

-  322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE., SANFORD
A memtwr of the Cany HaaJ Fwm l Ho m  Tradition • EM. ISO

We do not duivte Interest o b  pie-need 
Installment payments -  most others do.
We refund 100% of all monies paid,, 
at any time, for any reason-most 
others do not.
We do not charge sales tax on mer
chandise -most others do.

We are locally owned and operated- 
many are not.

Sanford H or aid, Sanford. Florida -  Sunday. Stpfambar IB, 1W* - M
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Suit Counsel'
uniform scrourttng system al 
I h r county level

The Bar wank thr Legislature 
to appoint a corranltiee to dry tor 
a standard method a t re p o rtin g  
counties' rxpensra.

"The first step toward uniform 
juatlrr la lo |rf the alate to be 
paying what It ahould be pay
ing.” Blew* aald. “But we've got 
to be able lo tel them. This la 
whal If* totting the county

H o w e v e r. J o h n  H a r t ,  a 
Broward County conimtoaloner. 
warned that rwabtlshlng a un
iform arrountlng eyetrm could 
root the counttea more than they 
ran afford

The  larger counties w ith 
.computer hardware In place 

may not have the financial 
Impact that smaller, poorer 
count lea have.

One solution would be hiring a 
statewide public defender to 
handle conflict raars. aald At
torney General Bib Buttenrorth. 
A certain nunA rr of lawyers

would be assigned to each 
circuit lo tahe on such raars.

"Th e  advantage la ftrat. It 
would p ro v ld r good repre
sentation for the clients.'' he 
aald. "Second, it would save 
mill tons.”

Hart aald he Ifced the Idea of a 
statew ide  public  defender 
because It would be a way of 
Isolating a very sferlflr mat.

The Bar a ton will advocate a 
state of the jutSclary address, 
similar lo the state of ihe state 
address delivered annually to 
Ihe Legislature by the governor, 
according to Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Stephen Grimes.

Instead of vtearing ihe Judici
ary as a coetpial branch of 
government, lawmakers treat It 
like an agency, tar said.

"M any of lie  rank-and-file 
legislators don't have a basic 
understanding of what the 
Judicial branch dors." Grimes 
said.
mwwiuw Saw atwetotos Cu m m tm
t I  I I  t  < I • I I  > I  )  I  | l  r I

n w n  m — i t  a  a l u m
Esther Alberta Alien. 86. E. 

Church Street. Orlando, died 
Thursday. Scpl. IS. 1994 al 
Orlando Regional Medical Center 
In Orlando.

Bom  March 17. 1906 In Wash
ington D.C.. sic moved to cen
tral Florida In 1977. She was a 
retired secretary for Superior 
Court Judge Wfral In Washing
ton. She was C total Ian. She was 
once a contestant In Ihe Mias 
America Pagenl's Mtae Washing
ton DC compctltton.

Survivors tndide her husband 
Charles G . Sr.; her son Charles 
G. J r . of Savwtnah. Ga.; her 
daughters Michele Noel and 
Suzanne, both of Orlando: and 
her brother. Albert Kanode. 
Longwood.

Beacon Drltect Cremation 
Service, Orlancfc. In charge of 
the arrangements

A G N E S  M A S B O U A U X
Agnes Marie Greaux. 61. 

Cornelia Court. Sanford, died 
Wednesday. Sept. 14. 1994. fol
lowing an autonebilc accident 
In Sanford.

Bom  May M . 1933 In St. 
Thomas. U.S. Virgin Islands, she 
moved to central Florida last 
year. She was a homemaker. 
She was a member of All Souls 
Catholic Church.

Survlvon Inckidc her husband 
John L.: her a n  John Barry 
Greaux of Palm Bay; her daugh
ter Barbara Ann Laurencelie of 
Sanford; her slater Valerue 
Dane! of St. -Thomas and four 
grandchildren.

Brisson Funeral Home, San
ford. In charge of Ihe arrange
ments.

S U S A N  M .8KAR A
Susan M. Skara. 37. Heather 

Glen Circle. Lake Mary, died 
Wednesday. Sept. 14. 1994 at 
Orlando Regional Medical Center 
In Orlando.

Bom In Buetcn on March 10.

dictator has been in power for so 
long. That la what has caused 
this generational split. My 
children have never seen Qibs 
and It has been many yean 
since I have seen my country."

The Cubans fct this area want 
some sort of lesoJutlon to the 
crisis, she said What? When? 
How? Those are all questions 
that arc being debated

"A nd then w hal?" Lerson 
added. "Th e n  whal happens 
nextT-

Lecson said flat In Ihe mean
time. her mo< tor will watch 
news accounts through tesry 
eyes.

She will continue to look for 
ways to help those who arc 
willing to risk all. even their 
lives, to escape ihe Intolerable 
situation under Castro's rule.

And her chlktrn will shrug, 
not understanding her worries or 
I heir grandmothers tears.

M T T t  AOIUMKOW AM SCHUfTCMAN

Gram kow

Cuba
shout ihe rafters."

Since that tin*, the flood of 
rrfugra has nearly stopped.

I Topic of her imther's genera
tion wait Im p*Irm ly, full of 
emotion They dm 't know whal 
will happen n o t. Tears (low 
easily. They are balding their 
collective breath 

Her children, she said, have 
shrugged off the whole situation. 
Ihe way they might an event In 
some far away land to which 
they have no connection.

There to. however, much talk 
among the members of her 
generation. The  leaders of the 
Cubon-Amertcan community In 
central Florida, mostly men. she 
said, arc talking about life In 
Cuba aller Castro 

"They don't kraw whal It will 
mean to Cuba If Castro to out of 
power." she said "He has been 
In power for 34 years. No other

tifr have I 
All I said 
health cars
rare of every 
alt of society.
approve*

Perry to sure that tha 'general- 
us I Ion put lofthby the Christian 
Coalition has damaged her 
campaign.

"There are 
hear ihe weed 'tom 
they go bonkers. m  
"They don't I town to anything 
etor you have lo my after that "  >■ 

Perry said she does not want 
the Christian Cbalitlon tq dis
tribute thr fllrr at all and shr 
would llkr tbern to prim a 
ret tort tan.

T  wish we dtfn'l have to do 
this In court." she said "I had 
hoped we would aettle this 
between us. But we asked them 
for a retraction or to distribute a 
copy of the complete answer sod 
they didn't d o lt"  

l*rrry fares incumbent Cartoon 
Henley in thr O n  4 ran off. The 
winner of that rare will run 
against Randy Morris In Ihe 
November general election.

1957. she mnrtd lo central 
Florida In 1965 A member of 
Ihe Church of Ito Annunciation 
Catholic Church, she was an 
aaslalant editor fix HBJ.

Survivors Inclixle her husband 
Lawrence; her toothers Jackie 
McNeill of Milton Mass.. Joseph 
McNeill of Dorchester. Mass, and 
Jam es McNelB of Plymouth. 
Mass.; his staler Nancy Daley of 
Dorchester; and her father John 
McNeill of Dorctostcr.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of the 
arrangements.

S A N FO R D  -  In  w h a l Is 
pledged lo be a genuine debate, 
rtverboal gambling proponent 
Gerald llraley will meet gambt 
Ing opponent and Seminole 
County u m m ltaoner Dick Van 
Ih-r Wridr in ihe "G rrat Casino 
Dr bale” Oct 27. Sponsored by 
i hr Of rater Sanfcwd Chamber ul 
Com m erce, the 8 30  a m 
breakfast will ferturr lO-minute 
preseniallnna by both, followed 
by three minute rebuttals A 
straw ballot win measure Ihe 
rear lion of I bow attending The 
• in  event ta open to all

I Readert-------
C ra tlra M k a  Pago a A
remember one night al about 2 
o'clock In ihe m orning Ihe 
horses got loose and ate all the 
dog food We had such a fun 
time."

Scon Kimbrrll said. "When I 
was 13 I crossed the English 
Channel with the Boy Seoul 
troop I was In. Wc were living in 
Europe at Ihe Umc. There were 
40 of ua In boats and the acas 
were really rough. Only three of 
ua didn't gel sick and one of the 
three was me. I also remember 
when I was 14 and went on 
another Boy Scout day. We got 
stranded on a mountain lop In 
Italy. We hiked lo an old aban
doned castle and had to be 
airlifted out.”

Jay Cheek aald. "When we 
were liltlr my staters and I would 
go every Saturday ip take golf 
leaaons. My morn went wflh us 
at first. We lived on a golf course 
so sometimes we'd walk there. 
We would have a pulling contest 
for a free coke."

Kyle Williams said. “ I re
member walking with my dad 
when I was 4 or 5 years- old. We 
walked hand In hand down a 
wel. muddy road. I can still 
remember Ihe mud squishing up 
between our toes. That was Ihe 
cat's meow!"

Kathleen Sillagyt said. "My 
fondest m e m ory Is of my 
mother's flower garden. I had a 
tree that I'd climb and find 
refuge In. My dad wasn't able to 
catch me. I was 9 years-old. The 
end of Ihe war (World War II) 
was another source of happi
ness. I was there In Ihe fires of It 
all."

Dana Callahan said. "M y first 
time on a Sunflsh sailboat at age 
10 ta my fondest memory. It was 
special. It had no engines. I was 
on Lake Falrvlew. My mother 
had rented the boat for me. I've 
enjoyed that feeling of sailing 
ever since. Just being powered 
by Ihe wind."

Ben Scott said. "When I was 
10 my brother Dennis bought 
me a new bike when 1 was sick 
and It made me .feel better. 
That's my fondest memory."

Ronda Galloway said. "Going 
camping with m y family In the 
New England area with my 
brother chasing a baby bear. 
T h e re  was a raco o n  that 
ransacked our camp loo."

Tammy Carter said. "In the 
30's I started riding m y pony lo 
school. I was about 6 years-old. 
All Ihe neighborhood kids rode 
ponies lo school too. Sometimes 
Ihe boys would have races. My 
grunddaddy rode behind me in 
hta car when 1 had one little 
pony that was afraid of cars. He 
would beep his horn and It

Before acceptktg Ihe position 
In Lake Mary. Knight served as 
finance director of Winter Park. 
He will now be reluming to that 
city, but has accepted (he posi
tion of assistant city manager, 
under C ity  Manager James 
Williams.

At the present llnte. no specific 
plans have been revealed re
garding what steps Lake Mary 
will be taking to replace Knight, 
or who may be named as acting 
finance director until the posi
tion cun be permimcnUy filled.

Details may be revealed al this 
week's meeting d  Ihe Lake Mary 
City Commission, scheduled for 
Tuesday. Sept. 20ul 7 pin.

IA
AH# believes the misrepre

sentation has and will rant tour 
to damage her bid for the 
t»mmission oral and she ta 
seeking glS.OOD and asks thr 
rutin lo order i to raalntnn not to 
hand out thr (tors

P e rry  said ihe p ro b lem s 
started when shr tried to fUl uut 
a questionnaire regarding her 
opinions of vtrtous ndlters of 
concern lo thr coalition. Alt 
randldatcs were asked to fill out 
thr questionnaire.

There was m e particular 
q u e s tio n  that d e a lt  w ith  
homoaraualuy that Perry dr- 

'nsnplrs "  There 
or five parts 

to the question which

scribed

off those

filer 
vlth sit 

condoning 
hontoseaual msiriagra 

*‘l never even though about li 
before." she said "Never In mv

Polltibits
•08 IA

churches Ilenlry. 
though csmpsiffiing cm a strong 
(amity platform with hta history 
os long time prtirtpal of Lyman 
High, may haw brutord that 
reputation with hta acceptance 
of a 8500 rnntrtlajtkm from Club 
Juana rurporalr owners Pinter 
Enterprises Inc By the way. tn 
hta 1988 Republt an days, losing 
primary rrn d k U r Webster en
dorsed District 3 GOP challenger 
Jell En Merger against tnrum- 
brni Fred Strretman StM-eiman 
won

FERN P A R K  -  Democrat 
Larry Furlong, seeking a second 
four-year term as thr District 4 
county rutnmtataonrr. will hold 
s Build Your Own Yard Sign" 
party at h is  h o m e . 2320 
Worthington R<wd. Sept. 24. 
Supporters are invited In staple a 
lew signs and rven take a few 
home with them anytime be
tween I t  a m  and 3 pm . 
Refreshments will be served 
Call 260-6993 for directions 
tiring a stapler, hr adds

SANFORD — There's still time 
lo register lo vrte in the Novem
ber general election. Monday, a 
registration will be held al Lake 
Mary High School. 655 Long 
wood Lake Mary Road. Lakr 
Mary, from 6 3 0  p m to 8 30 
p m Wednesday, two area regis
trations will be held. From 4 30 
pm  to ft p m . a registration will 
be held at First Baptist Church 
ol Sweetwater. 3801 Weklva 
Springs Road near Longwood. 
From 6 p m . to 7:30 pm  . a 
registration will be held at Saba! 
Point Elementary School. 960 
Weklva Springs Road near 
UmgwiMid

Knight

wtoiM make ihe pony gp faRO'C.
Brittany Wagner aald. "Going 

out In the boat with my dad I 
remember the moat. I thought I 
was big stuff. I've always loved 
boating so I thought II was such 
a big deal "

Bill Daughtrry said. "From Ihe 
lime I waa 10 yearo-old I re
member m y grandmother's 
stories. She waa a full-blooded 
Cherokee Indian. She would tell 
me stories abour ihelr trip from 
Oklahoma to Kentucky back In 
the 1880s. She told me how they 
pocked up all Ihelr belonging 
into two wagons. They left In 
early spring and arrived in the 
fall. They built a log cabin Juat 
before the first snow."

Joy Daugherty aald. "One of 
my best memories waa when I 
was In the first grade. I lived In 
the desert and didn't get to leave 
home much. Back then then, 
schools didn't go on field trips 
much. We got to ride a train 
about 20 miles away and go on a 
picnic and to the zoo. We also 
went to the Borden Ice cream 
plant and they gave us triple Ice 
cream cones to eat. Then we 
rode Ihe train back. That was a 
big deal for me."

Ellen Haynes said. "I moved lo 
Florida when I was 7 years-old In 
the late 60s. I lived In my bathng 
suit all Ihe time except when my 
best friend. Kim. and I played 
dress up. We'd always pretend lo 
be lied for winning the Miss 
America pageant. We even 
became blood staters when we 
were about 9 or 10 by pricking 
our fingers with a needle and 
pressing them together."

Bernice Walts said, "I re
member cuddling with my mom 
in her old squeaky rocking chair. 
She'd read me books and pray 
with me."

lo

_  SI-
craMtort to Brail-

____________. . . t o  to art as special
p u b lic  defenders when ap
pointed by thr court. Each 
receives 81.500 a month or 
•18,000 a ye* to handta in
digent eases. The attorneys are 
assigned eases from the three 
felony criminal court Judges, as 
well as Juvrtole and misde
m e a n o r  easeo. A tto rn e y s  
Theresa Andrram. J . Jeffrey 
D o w dy. Jo h n  Galluzso, Ian 
G itd e n . Steven L a u re n c e . 
Christopher torsi h and James 
S w e e tin g  of Sweeting ‘and 
Hal to n . I n r air thr contract 
tprrtal public it* knrtrra

Some countka simply hire 
private attorneys to represent 
Indigent rlienta snd pay an 
hourly rale. Russo said tha 
e o n t r a r t  m eth o d  Is  le s s  
n prnaive  for the number of 
cases assigned In Seminole 
County. The ainincU. which 
are renewable on an annual 
basis, are reviewed and de
risions made by a committee 
made up of Rumo. the chief 
Judge or his designer, and 
c o u n ty  com m ission re p re 
sentatives from the counties tn 
lh r circuit.

Russo togan tto contract sys
tem for conflict lawyers In 1963 
to help stretch the limited funds 
available.

"T h e  peoplr we on retainer for 
one year, and accept everything 
that comes Ihelr way.”  Russo 
said "If it's a bod month, and 
they get assigned 18 rases, then 
so to  It." Under Ihe hourly pay 
system. Russo rrtrd there was 
no incentive to anile cases. With 
Ihe contrael system, dealing 
with hlah voluttw, Ihe attorneys^ 
are interested in moving ‘cases." 
he added.

The Seminole Qxinty contract 
special public tofendera for Ju ly  
and August averaged about four 
new raars each. An effort ta 
made to evenly distribute the 
workload, so one attorney to not 
overwhelmed with cases. In their 
assigned courts Russo said. In 
counties stilt wing Ihe hourly 
rate system to provide attorneys 
for indigrnts. Russo aald the 
costs arc "ungortv high."

"Public detractors throughout 
the Stale of Florida, and In 
particular our cFruit have torn 
grossly undrr-hmded by the 
s ta le  L e g is la tu re ."  R u sso  
captained, baaed on the num brr 
of cases handtrd Money from 
both the state m d county fund 
Ito  budget

Under the funding formula, 
the circuit's pdbllc defender of
fice Is funded at about 36 
percent of what Is recognized as 
a valid formula for funding lo 
handle the ease load, the public 
o rie fK a tT  i a m i .

"For the money t should have, 
they give me 38-rents on Ihe 
dollar"  Russo add. "and It has 
town going down steadily for the 
las* 10 or 12 years. I think 
maybe at one point, we were 
funded at 52-emta on the dollar 
but its gone down lo about 
38-rralson tto (M a r."

Last year. Rurao said Ito  work 
lo a d  and fu n d in g  c r u n c h  
reached the poM where he told 
county officials he had to have 
additional money or would go to 
Court and wlthdsw from rases 
until reaching a managable si 
tomey/caar rat to. leaving Ihe 
county to n t o g r  the overflow 
rears The court y provided ad
ditional 8190.000 funding for 
Russo's office to hire four law
yers as full-time aaslalant public 
defenders, who arc Independent 
contractors rerrfvlng no benefits 
except vacation and two clerical 
people. The putflr defender said 
thr county ta continuing Ihe 
funding In next year's budget as 
■fell

B re va rd  County officia ls 
funded 8300.000 for additional 
staff. Russo said providing 10 
full-time assist arts and taro cler
ical under thr rotftici of Interest 
provision, brouffit on by the 
excessive workloads and the 
need to provide adequate repre
sentation under Ito ethics code.

"Our (Code d ) Ethics sayfsl 
that an attorney can only aerrpt 
that amount of work which to 
can competently handle." Russo 
noted, "and If you are In a 
position where you cannot 
competently handle ihe cases 
Ihe court ta spprtntlng you. then 
we have an ethical duly to go to 
the court and conflict out 
because then we are tn the 
position of potrrtiaUy providing 
Ineffective assistance of counsel, 
which Is s Sixth Amendment 
problem."

In 1991-92. exam ties statewide

In conflict 
the Advisory Council on In- 

’ tergovrrrimrnt Rrlallons. *
"When state laws place so 

much burden on local govern
ments. some cotxitirs can afford 
II. others can't." Bill Dlrws. 
president of (hr Florida Bar. 
said.

"Counties hair been raising 
taxes,'* he said. "Some counties 
arc al the max. They're closing 
libraries and porks to pay for 
criminal Just Ice."

Fart of Ihe pnfclem. according 
to the Bar. ta that (here to no
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ala p u rs u in g  a h e a lth  rarr career 
la r r lt lra l IIOSA la I h r  training 
laboratory for le a d e rship  grow th, 
tra m  w o rk  b u d d in g  and ro m m u - 
n lty  o u tre a ch  T h e  hr nr fit of thl* 
rt> c u rr ic u la r  r l u b  la pci m a rl I)  
the o p p o rtu n ity  for stu d rn t*  to 
h r gin  p r a r t lr ln g  amir w on • 
d rrfu l life s k i l ls ."  com m ented 
Debbie M ille r. apnnaor of th r

third ratrgory T h r  arrvkr club* 
at SIIS Include AAU. Intemrl. 
Kry Club. Studrnta Again*! 
Drunk Driving IS ADD). Studrnt 
Govermrnt Association (SO AI 
and Lro Club

"Somr of thr opportunities I 
have had In thr Lro Club wrrr In 
help frrd thr needy and to vtali a 
camp for thr blind at Lakr 
Walra." atalrd Akrtma t>odd*. a 
•ophomorr m rm hrr of thr club.

Thr forth ratrgory of cluba at 
SIIS arr thr honor* club* Onr 
example of thla la thr Drta Club, 
which require* a minimum 3 0 
CPA lo join Paulrtlr Thomaa. 
aponaor of thr Beta Club, slated 
thr club •» goal I* "to have more 
students eligible for the club." 
Other honor* clubs Include Na
tional Honor Sorlrty and Mu 
Alpha Thrta.

Sport* make up the final 
rategory of activities al SIIS. 
Some of the sport* pffered arr 
football, basketball, track and 
field, golf, bowling, swimming 
and tennis.

"Bring Involved In a sport al 
SIIS I've met many aludenta and 
leather* from school which I 
would not have met If I were not 
In v o lv e d ."  com m ented Joe 
Graham, who Is on the SIIS 
bowling tram.

Alt students who arc Interest
ed In joining a club at SIIS 
should attend Parent-Club night 
on Sept. 19 from 7 to 9 p.m. Al 
that lime applications and club 
Information will be provided 
along with a parent lour of their 
child's school day. There will be 
a large crowd, so be sure to 
arrive early.

Being Involved with a club or 
activity Is fun. exciting, educa
tional and a great opportunity

for SIIS student* to aid their 
community.

' Student* who arr Involved In 
extra rurvtruUr activities tend to 
be more stierrssful than those 
who are not." said SttS principal

S tu d e n ts  from Sem inole  
County are among the best 
around

They are heir and elsewhere 
doing great Ihtig* and earning 
great honor* for themselves and 
thetr schools

We llkr to litnor them herr 
u m fg ivr them a public pat on 
the back fur thetr hard work and 
accomplishments

Good work, kith'

• Sanford Mlddla School:
The  following students were 

elected as offtceis In the student
government at Snmford Middle. 
They will serve lor the 1994-94

Grelrhen Srhapkrr "A nd  I en
courage *1 students lo get In
volved in some type of extra 
curricular act Ivity “

S »W I|  l o w  i* • f  >■» ill* ••
* u s » >  H Mm — > (n a n  *  1 
k fw

sc hunt year
The new pet-ode m is Preem***

MrKtnhrv 1 *
The vice president Is Klllot 

Shoener
The secretary is Amamla Mill 

er
Th r treasurer is Jim m y Clark 
• la d la a  T r a i l*  M id d le  

School:
Memtirrs o( l l r  Indian Trails 

Mldille School .h i/  Hand have 
Ireen named. They are 

On saxophone Kyle Winstead. 
Kick Mrrkrr. Jodi Horton. Jeff 
Morrlcal and David Magna.

On iru m pri C h ris  Valle. 
Tlanna Simms. Caroline Cation 
and Chris Hyrd

On trombone Jeff Knowles. 
Hramlon Trrwnley and Jeremy 
Weiner

On electric puaui Phil Lelle.
On Ebb Corxra-Allo clarinet: 

Anthony Vaudo.
On flriims Tim  Warner. Chad 

Ku/lskry and Hob Phillip*

•Civil Hlir; Fought betw een ihe states o f ihc North ®  
and South. Ihc Civil W ar began mainly because ihc 
Southern stales wanted to  keep slavery. The North 
w on. but it was a conflict that cost thousands of lives. 
•Colosseum o f Rome: B uilt by the ancient Romans, 
this giant arena, although partially  in ruins, still 
stands today. In its tim e it w as used fur gladiator 
com bats, battles betw een m en and animals, and 
fights between different kinds o f animals.
•Commonwealth o f Notions: M ade up o f most o f the 
countries that were once ruled by Britain, the 
Com m onwealth o f N ations w as started in 1926. 
•Continents: Scientists believe that hundreds o f m il
lions of years ago, the E arth  consisted o f just one 
continent. Over the years, it broke up to produce the 
seven continents we know  today.

BaaHraaan
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Buy your 8H8 memorabilia
At thr Open House al Seminole High Srhool nn Monday. 

Scpi. 19. thr school's 1993 yearbook (yrt to he published) will 
be on sale al a discount price.

T h r  price for senior* is *30 (or a 913 deposit) For junior*, the 
price I* 333 for a 917 deposit!

If a deposit la paid, thr final 913 balance will be due in 
January.

All book* Include thr student s name.
For more Information on thr yearbook*, call Tina Ilakrr al 

3234332. ext. 141.
The  school will also be srlllng school jackets now Ihrough 

Sept. 2ft.
The  block jackets have orange and while Him on thr collar 

and rufls The logo la screened on thr front and "Seminole*" la 
screened on the hark.

There ore five different Myles available, ranging in root front 
433 lo 94ft

Order form* can be picked up In the arhaol guidance office 
Payment must be made M the lime of the order 

For more Information, roll Jane Scott al 324-9373

Sip and Chat wHh th# Principal
Wilson elementary School principal Dr. Barbara Nixon will 

boat a "Sip and Chal with Ihe Principal" on Wednesday. Sept 
21 al 9:43 a.m.

Parent* will have Ihe opportunity lo chat with Nixon on an 
informal basts

For mare Information, call Ihe school al 322-2234

Lak« Mary open houM M l
Open House at Lake Mary High School will be on Monday. 

Sept 19.
A P TS A  meeting will be In Ihe media center at A 30 p m  . 

followed by a general meeting al 7 p m  In Ihe auditorium 
From 7:30 lo 9 3 0  p.m.. parents will follow thetr students dally 
schedule.

For more Information, rati the school at 323-2110

Crazy Hat skating party plannad
Idyllwtlde Elementary School will host a Crary Hal skating 

party on Monday, Sept. 19 from 6 30 to * 30 p m at the 
Mrlodee Skating Rink. 2720 W  23th Street. Sanford 

The  coat la 92.30per student. Wear a crary hat and be there 
For more Information, contact Sultana Beverly at 322 9333

Getting clubbed at school
Clubs keep SH S hopping
Special to the Herald

Seminole County School Board
What's for lunchT
Monday, Sept 19,1M4

Pizza-meat or cheese 
Broccoli
Fresh Fruil Selection 
or Chef’s Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Tuesday, Sepl. 20,1M4
Chicken Nuggets 
Seasoned Rice 
Peas 
Fruit
or Chat's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Wedneaday.SepL21.1M4
Hot Dog on a Bun 
Baked Beans 
Slaw
Pi noapple
or Chef's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk 

Thursday, Sapt. 22,1M4 
Beef a-Ronl 
Salad 
Fruit 
Rolls
or Chef's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

Have you drrtdrd whs* you 
want to do when you grow up? 
Evrn If you're already In high 
srhool and haven't the vagues* 
idea, thrrr's no need to panic.

Al Lakr Mary High School, for 
example, the Dividends in Ihe 
College and Career Center are 
ready lo assist students who are 
in a quandry about thetr career 
plans

A com puterized program  
raltrd "Choice* A  Guide to 
Exploring Carrera" Is available 
to all students.

This personalised program 
suggest* a variety at career* 
board on a Information provided 
by Ihe student on an Initial 
interview. The program also 
providr* a lists of school* I Its I 
specialise In specific orrupa 
t tonal held*

In addllkm. you con find out 
about scholarship* through Ihe 
computer s "Coatlew" program 
Thla program offer* detailed 
information on scholarship* I hat 
are available according lo the 
student's qualifies!Inns

"We re very pleased with Ihe 
s y s t e m ."  sa id  p r i n c ip a l  
Kay mood Games "W e believe 
this la an Invaluable service in 
our students "

According to Occupational 
?• peetaliM Frank Schwartz, thr 
students love the opportunities 
pc -senled by Ihc machine Stu

Thar* arw paopta ready lo h*ip tludania who ar* 
Making in* nght caraar path M LMHS Soma of 
th* votunioor* who ar* working thar* ar*. Vafl lo 
right Carol Wright. p**r counselor Ryan Cram.

Marti* Placardina. Sharon Rlc*. Jill 
Donna Schwmahar, Linda Reynold*. Karan 
Dam wood and Carol* Williams

deni interest in finding Ihe right 
career plan and Ihe brst path lo 
ihai fast t* very high. Schwartz 
sskl

Schwartz Is also staking on

building business partnerships 
in ih r community Tht* would 
allow students to take part In job 
shadowing program* a* well a* 
twinging In buslne** leader* lo

serve as mentor* and  consul 
iant* with Ihe student*

Other school* have career 
consultants and accompanying 
computer programs os well

Lending a hand
M em bers ol ih e  O v ie d o  
Klwanls B uilders C lub  al 
Jackson H e ig h ts  M iddle  
School recently helped out 
with a variety of tasks during a 
political debate al th* school 
between Marvin Couch and 
Louisa Ray. Brian Morgan, 
Sarah Kessingar, Rhonda Re
ctor, Jennlver Bibb and Mary 
Kay Davla ware on hand lo 
taka care ol everything Irom 
checking sound equipment lo 
filling water glasses. The de
bate was sponsored by the 
school's PTA.
Mw*. WWW fey A#ryt Swat•-*»

SANFORD -  As any Srmlnolr 
Hlgh School studrnt will tell 
you. academic strrwa al lime* 
can get pretty tough.

Keeping track of grades, 
hom ew ork and c la s s w o rk . 

.  though essential to an rdura- 
m  to b* (tn p «  n 

lightly I boring
i AH SHS student* realize the 

importance ol academic surer** 
but In order to keep them going, 
students are fortunate to have an 
abundance of after school rlub* 
and activities.

The clubs at S H S  ran be 
divided Inlo five basic categories, 
the first being freshmen, soph
omore. junior and senior cl star* 
Each class allow* students lo 
run for office, raise money and 
participate In com petition* 
against Ihc three other classes 
Class elections are held In the 
spring of each school year for 
upperclassmen. Freshmen elec
tions are held at the beginning of 
each school year. It la not 
necessary for a student lo hold 
office to participate In class 
functions. All a student must do 
la be a member of a class and 
come lo the meetings.

The second category la aca
demic Interest. One of the most 
active of this category Is the 
school band. Band la offered 
under the direction of Jeff 
Jordan and performs In contest*, 
pep rallies and sports games.

"Being In the band Is very 
exciting and lakes up a lot of 
lim e." slad freshman Tracy 
Hanscom. who plays Ihe flute. 
Other Interest club* Include 
cheerleaders, choral groups, 
dance learn, newspaper. Future 
Business Leaders of America, 
foreign language clubs and 
HOSA (Health Occupation Stu
dent* of America).

HOSA Is a "co-currlcular" club 
which corresponds to the Health 
Occupations classes.

"HOSA Is an Integral part of 
Ihe Health Occupations educa
tion program. The  civic and 
social responsibility of Indtvtdu-

^  M f T  
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Wi'nymim to express yiurseU 
n the thinn that ran seiiuch 

tiysu.
Sanford Herald

300 N. French Ave. • Sanford • 32771

School scales
IN  B R I E F Making the right ‘Choices’
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Hospital boosts United

Contra! Florida Regional Hospital's lund raialng campaign lor 
United Way. CFRH employees have contributed over $17,000 to 
the campaign. Cornello Catena, Chief Executive Officer of the 
hospital, awards check tor $1,200 to Karen Hebert (left) of United 
Way while Kim Larbig, administrative assistant for CRRH, looks 
on.

M AITLAN D  —  OUrati KJmbrrly QuaMtyCarr.
Iradln| provldrr of home hrelth car* tenders, 
car* prnfrsatonato rwUonatdr during National Continuity of 
Cat*. Srpt. IP-35.

Sponauted by Congmaman llobby L. Kuah [D il l )  and (h r  
National Aaaorlallon for Ih* Continuity of Car*.
Coni mull y of Car* Week rrrognU** thla tom poo* ot eft 
rearnilal lo the emir* hraltn 
Klmbrrty QualllyCar* i
ongoing pallrnt car*. Inrudlng nunrs. phyalnuts. If 
dterhargr planner*. <

A L TA M O N TE  STRINGS -  The Walt 
iCanrvr biatltuia at Florida Hoapltal oflem a free Cane** 

tnb Itnourre Library torslrd at 001 E. Altamonte On**, 
library's resource material rone leu  of updated Informs- 

i lion ham  arvttal organtaatlona that specialise In cancer 
| Inrludrng the American C anrrr 9orlrly and lb* National 

Institute Videotape*, boohs and journals about cancer 
[are available VMtot* ran alao schedule an appotntmrnt to talk 

th a nurar. rounertor or aortal worker 
The Cancer HrlpUnk Resource Library's mairrlal can be 

rked out or viewed In Ihr lactilty. Library hour* are Monday 
Thursday from R 30 a m .-4 30 p m  and Friday from 

la m -12 3 0p m
For more Information about the Cancer HetpUnk Resource 

Library at Florida Hospital, call Cancer H rlpLlnk at 
1407m n  1700

M#fit*l health support group begin#
C ASSELIICRR Y -  People. Inc., a artf help and support group 

for re» ovrrlng and restored menial health consumer* will meet 
every Thursday evening from 7:30-0 p m  at the Seminole 
County Public Ubrary. 315 N Oxford Rd. There la no toe. Far 
more information call (407)043-15413.

First aid and eefety court# offered
LONGW OOO -  On Sept 20. 23 and 27. Interested locwl 

residents can take a comprehensive, community first aid and 
safety course from the American Red Croat In Orlando. The 
hours toe the course are 6 to 10 p m  the first day. and the next 
two days 6 p.m. to 0 p.m. Course participants learn how to 
overcome reluctance lo act In emergency situations, and to 
rerognlre and care for breathing and cardiac emergencies in 
adult, infant, and child victims ax well aa basic first aid skills 
stub as bleeding, fracture*. shock and sudden Illnesses The 
course is held al the Red Cross Central Florida headquarters al 
live Seminole Service Center al 705 W 5 R. 434 Longsrood and 
5 N Hum by Ave.. Orlando Cost Is 838 For more information, 
call |407)P1M'4141.

Claasaa offarad In parantaducatlon
A LTA M O N TE SPRINGS -  Florida Hospital will offer this free 

class which is geared toward people In early pregnancy or 
those couples planning ahead lo have a faafay.jn Mon day. Srpt. 
26. from 7:15-030 p.m. al the Florida llospttal Altamonte 
Family Resource Center. 601 E. Altamonte Drier.

For more Informal Ion or lo prereglaftf. fall Karen Keslrr In 
Florida Hospital Parent Education al (407)R07-1 SIR.

Laam how to atop smoking
SANFORD —  Central Florida Regional Hospital will present 

the highly effective Wcllnraa Seminar for amoklng r rotation. a 
two-hour session which combines the power of hypnosis and 
behavior modification. Participants team to Mop smoking 
without weight gain or withdrawal. The first 45 minutes of 
rach aesalon is a free orientation. If the participant feels 
comfortable with the program, then they pay a one-time fee at 
850. This fee Includes a powerful hypnotic session, a behavior 
modification booklet, a home reinforcement audio cassette 
tape, and unlimited free repetitions of the seminar tf needed. 
The seminar Is sponsored at CFRH monthly. For more 
Information call 1-800-848-2822.

Ragistratlon opans for Hoapica bazaar
GOLDENROD —  Registration is underway for the 6th Annual 

Craft era' Bazaar of Goldenrod. a benefit for Hospice of Central 
Florida featuring 200 exhlbttora with thousands of original 
crafts.

This pre-holiday selling fair will be held on Saturday. Sept. 
24 In the community of Goldenrod. The rental fee for a 10x10 
ft. space Is 840: exhibitors provide their own display set-ups. 
All proceeds from individual sales go to the exhibitor. Proceeds 
from booth rental fees benefit Hospice of Central Florida.

The bazaar Is open to original art and craft work only. No 
commercial food vendors or resale space will be accepted. 
Craflrrs wishing an application should send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope lo Crofters' Bazaar. Attn: L. Ryan, P.0. Box 
492. Goldenrod. FL 32733-0492. For more information, call 
(4071678-8080.

In the last five years, the event has raised 827.000 for 
Hospice of Central Florida, a non profit organization which 
provides physical, emotional and spiritual care to patients and 
families faring a terminal Illness.

The causes of Down syndrome
How one little girl and her loving family cop<

the risk at having a child with 
Down syndrome.

Ttfh n j Haines, age 3. of San
ford Is one of about 650 children 
hem each year in this country 
with Down syndrome,

er marked with unprecedented 
challenges, she has proved 
herself every day to otert those

Her first educator. Roc Her- 
rold. prepared Halnea with 
homebound teaaona for the big 
day when she would be going 
out on her own to school. 
HarraM started with Haines In 
July at 1963 and by July at 
1994. she was ready lo enter 
p rt-U n d rTp rtro  at Hamilton E l
ementary under a program  of
fered by the Seminole County 
School Board for exceptional 
student education

"She really loves going to 
sc hoot." m ix  Barbara Halnea. 
Ttftony'a mother. "It was truly a 
Mg dsy far all of us when she 
ftrsl started"

Medically. Halnea has most at 
the expected problems that go 
along with Down syndrome such 

at grownn. cofimpinon. 
attention dr fin  t. and limited 
vocabulary, fihe la plagued with 
chronic ear infections and has 
recently had surgery for the 
Implementation of a second art 
of lube* in her ears to help ease 
those Infections sold her mother.

"She la a very loving and 
affectionate child oho loves 
'Barney' and almost onyihtng 
that come* on the Nickelodeon 
channel." said a friend of the 
family. Johnny Durden.

"One of the things with my 
sIMer that we all have to pay 
special attention to Is that she 
has • very high tolerance to 
pain. She can sometimes bun 
herself and It can be a lot worse 
than what she lets on. loo." sold

47 Inal— d of the normal 46 In

chromosome is number 21. the 
disorder Is alao called Trisomy 
21.

There are several possible

abnormality. In most occur
rences H to the result of a failure 
of the two chromosome* num
bered 21 In a parent cell lo go 
Into separate daughter ceils 
during the first stage of sperm or 
egg ceil formation Some eggs or

If one of these stages takes 
part In fertilization, the resulting 
baby wtll alao have the extra 
chromosome. This type of ab
normality to particularly likely tf 
the mother to over 35. suggest
ing that the defecttve egg forma
tion to usually at fault.

A teas common cause to a 
chromosome abnormality In ci
th e r p a re n t, k n o w n  aa a 
translocation. In which part of 
one at the parent's own number 
21 chromosome has joined with

her big staler. Tawana.
In ronrlusfcm. Haines* mother 

added her thoughts on a test 
that to most often performed on 
pregnant women over 40 years 
of age called amniocentesis.

" I really don't know what kind 
of decision I would have made. I

know that I have been blessed 
srtth ■ beautiful daughter. And 
I'm glad that I was too tor along 
in my pregnancy, before I even 
knew I was pregnant, for It (the 
amniocentesis test) to have 
made any kind of difference 
anyway." she said.

Zap! Lightning could be deadly
Lightning kilted 71 people and f y  “Z d  a volt protecting above the land- nb»R causes to in lcrfn

Injured

To  avoid 
get Inside 
th underat om  
from srtndov 
metal objects 
abetter, go to
a valley or ravine, w , . 
stand under natural llghnlng 
rods such as an Isolated tree, 
tower or power pole.

Thunderstorms srtth deadly 
lightning occur year-round and 
anywhere in Florida. The  slate to 
known a* the lightning capital of 
the country.

Between 1987 and 1962. 
lightning kilted 71 people and 
Injured hundreds more in Flor
ida. About 65 percent of those 
killed were under 35 and 55 
percent were men.

Here are some things you ran 
do to avoid Injury from lightning 
and help someone after a light
ning strike:

• At the first sign of a 
thunderstorm, move Indoors or 
Into a car (non-convertible), if 
you're In a car, be sure It Isn't 
parked under trees or power

lines. Once Indoors. May away 
from window*. fireplaces and 
metal objects, such aa sinks or 
radiators. Unplug electrical ap
pliances and only use the 
telphone for emergencies. If 
you’re boating, get to shore as 
quickly as possible.

• If you can't take shelter.

projecting
. as you would standing on 

a hill or in an open field. G o to a 
lower area and don't stand 
under natural lightning rods 
such aa an isolated tree, tower, or 
power 
keep tl
from each other.

• It to
who has
nlng. But , -------------- —
the same place twice, so if the 
lightning Is Mill raging, gently 
move the person to a safer place. 

The moat serious Injury light-

pole. If you're in a group, 
the individual several yards

In te rim s c r » « h  
the heartbeat and breathing. A 
rescuer's m ain concerns are 
whether the victim  has a pulse 
and Is breathtng. If you're 
trained, provide CPR. Victims 
may also be knocked uncon
scious or suffer temporary con
fusion or amnesia. Don't lei 
them walk around until help 
arrives. Cool bum s horn light
ning with a gentle stream of 
water or moist cloths.

Central Florida Pediatrics
Marftu C. Pattis, M.D., FA.A.P. 

Brands A. Baracks, M.D. 
Dabra A. Santaalaro, D.O.

are p leased  to  announce 
the association o f

KIMIEM.V K. RENDER, M.D.

y j L
Dr. Rshdar received har M.D. from Louisiana state 
Unfvetsky and completed her residency training rt 

PedUtrics M Shands Hospital. University ot Florida 
In the paM year she was Chiel Resident in 

Ambulatory Pediatrics at the LSU Department ot 
Pediatrics, where she wee Assistant Clinical Professor.

Mar Extended Office

Dr. Bar scat

SANFORD
140$ Medical Plana Or. 

(407) $21-0089 
Men. ten* Wad. l  A M . T  M i 
Th a ra .a ad FH .TR M .9 P M  
Saturday Ri30 A M . 11 Maas

DEBARY/DELTONA
75 Fox Ridge C t  
(407)868-111$

Mea.MwwtNed.7tMAM.8MI 
Tkwve. and Frt. TlM  AM • 8 Ml 
tat. In wee In t anfetd eft ice.

"Are Your Joints 
All Knotted Up?"

Time To

TRI-COUNTY

J O H N  S C H A E F F E R . M .D ., P A .  
M IC H A E L  9 M 1 G IE LS K I, M .D., P A .

SpeciaUxIng in  Tota l Jo in t Kephicement
Knee A Ankle Injury • Foot Problems

317 N. MunuouMinc Ave. 
SanforcT FI 32771 

Phone; (407) 323-2577

1135 Saxon Blvd. 
Orange City, FI 32763 
Phone: (904) 775-0222
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Microsoft
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(407) S74-M12

H k  tha Mat am Harlf |»y moving 
all thoaa 0a and la around along 
92 path* Irt at rad nt tha rut m il | {  
raulra. pri^pama wvttfm far Win 
f a n  09 Mil ha a U r to work faam 
and prrfarm more turn turn, at the

tnmm  To ttaudliy tha graph. aByuu 
do la (Itrk  on It and up popa your 
tha aprradahrrt tool a r cady to 
makr your change* Thia faatur* 
Mil rrq u irr a n r*  lanuly of pro- 
grama, but m U hkrly cam  aoon 
•her Hlndaaaa M  ta rrlraard

Wlndou-a 69 uni] 
br ablr to connect dlrrrtly to the 
Internet through a modem! 
Mtrroaoll will ineludr the internal 
Luiguagr uard by Internal arrvtrea 
•huh cuuld produce a buum m the 
number* of netlera It Mil br In
in  rating to ter how I hr telrrom- 
murturattntta Mduatry rraponda to 
thla new arcraalbtlity

Much of the Wtndaum 69 dr 
atgn waa baaed on It lietng able to 
w rit  with rataling computer aya- 
irm* Thla mean a if you haw  a 
JM O X  rh tp M lh  4 Mil of memory. 
youHdoflne Mtrroaon aaaurca me 
Uatrr chip* M th more memory wtU 
make U cndou a 69 run (aatrr than 
current Ulndowt makma

It a aid! up In the mu often 
MVmJouw  69 M il crop up in your

tune They li
pmdmtty of each other, aoaprob- 
Irm Ml one ahouldn t fark up the 
other* bom functioning U n u tu - 
nalefy far efhramcy and dtak apace 
ran aide rat ton a Mtrroaufl had to 
adapt thrae fraturea to allow cur
rent hmdou-a and M S-tXM  pro
mama to work aa well or better m 
H M m n  69 The irault prorra* of 
'(flunking* rvrwtea the pi4rniul I r  
the bottlmetk that plague* current 
uarra often uaang rurrent aoftware 
Mtrroaoft prrdtcta 32 hit |32-p*thl 
maaona of current program* will 
be out oithtn week* of the releaae 
of U1mfauw69

Vtlnduu** 69 M il bring a Ira 
lurr long available to Mae user*, 
tahtrh »U1 be raOrd *l9ug and Hay * 
If you w  ever had a tncwu move
ment do wrud thing* io your mo 
detn. you U find m i ' a relief IU U  
rally. PnP MU enalilr you lo plug 
m a new modem nr pr Wtlrr nr whal • 
ever and not have to fiddle «w in d  
with everything to get (hem all 
■faiuigamauthly I won t into

After O N E hypnotic stsilonll
IW you con kick 6to habit oftor on# comrorwont. roll 
MWion without woioht non. onmofy 6f withdrawalprop am* at once Vtou ran etlher 

'nutum ur' one of the Mr* into an 
Icon then atari up another pro
para Or. you can run both pro
gram* at once by tMtchmg bach 
and farth uung a mouae rhek ue 
tapping the ‘Ail* and Tab* key * 
logrthcr Moat U’ndmt* uarra dun I 
even know about thla feature I 
don't even uar It much out of a con
cern Ihr twoprogram* might ra n t- 
how gel hot tie net ked logrthcr and 
create the dr railed 'gm rral protec
tion fault* lock up of everything 
W indow  69 Mil add a new row of 
"Taahbar* button* which wig n a k r

b e llm u  taa iaw t I *0 0  * 4*  2 *2 2

Centra) Florida Regional Hospital
Saturday, Sept 24 ISAM - Umai
U 0 I W  Sam m ola g ird  Sordo/d. mo.n an vooc#

» click away There J K t a y l ^ n c k « m g o »  a dortceaie in rnm- 
wnaralr Uallnaof all uocmao- antcr actcncea la needed lo gel all 
non* to die-hard *Att7ab* «htng* to work, but they do
won t gri loat For PnP to wurh at It* beat new
Another multiple-program modem* and other component* fill 
re in Window* 69 MU be in- ««**  manufactured lo it* rr-

Sunshlno Adult Dai 
Cara, Inc. 
Philosophy

The Sunshine Adult Day Care. Inc. was 
established In response to the need for program 
providing quality care for seniors on a daytime 
basis in a:

FRIENDLY • CARING 
Nurturing • Fun-filled Environm ent

Daily Rate 833°°
• Come Join the Fun
• Leave Your Cares Behind
• Let the "Sunshine” In
• Only Seniors Dare Apply

Grand Opening

Adult 
Day Care

"A day a t 
Sunshine Is a 

day of 
Funtime!"

We care 
about 
you!

441 East Airport Blvd. 
Sanford. FL 32773

East of 17-92 on 
Airport Blvd. just past 

Greenway Highway 
417 next to Pincrest 

Baptist Church

BECKY
HOPKINS
Director

Sunshine include
r m t U H .
Newspaper, TV, NeweV 

Arts and Crafts v
• iK .

Outiide: Walking Vlalt
w ith  friend*. etc*

7i30 g.n.

with Mend*, etc. .

10:00 a.m. * Snack ting V<

Letter writing, quoting 
bee*, hand tewing, 
cardfunea

Clean-up tor lunch
12 Noon-1:00 p.m. Lunch

' ■■ -  ••
1:00 p.m.-2:30 p.m. Fe*t period

TV, music,tewing, etc,
3:00 p.m. Snack time ■

*• • ' ' • • • .  ■ -

Outside for free time
f *' r * + 7

8:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Prepare to go home -

PLEASE CALL OR STOP 
B Y TODAY

Hours: 7:30 AM to 6:30 PM 
Monday through Friday407/330-0052

AFTER  LABOR DAY

P U T  Y O U R  
M O N E Y  s  
IN Y O U R  
C A R P E T
N O T
Big Store  
Overhead

it -I ( ) 1 Mi H 1 IMF S H I  A H H U IN  T M i N lM ( ) U  it S M u m  1111 j 'J b I i

1 .^1 r ^  2913 Hwy 17-92 (Orldiido Drive) S.tnford
• I (2 Blocks North of Airport Blvd.) M
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Seminole* *erv# up wki
SANFORD -  David Campbell•

» m  ip u k rd  I hr Semlnolr ri|h ltn| Semlnolr* 
to a 1510. IS  B sweep of I h r visiting Drltona 
Wolves in a vanity boy*' volleyball match 
Friday nl|ht

Seminole (2-21 con (rolled play at the net. 
collecting 27 kill* and 10 block*

"It era* a great overall tram effort.'* 
Seminole roach Beth Corso ’Th e y've

-  aw jkm gital l>*fiLlot « I )  proud uf tlie MMij ____
O u r  w i v l n e  r u n  I  r e a l l y  g r e a t .  T h e y

(Deltona) had a Mg guy who blacked lour of our 
> and % «  had I I  bad *ervc* that are didn't 
but our attacking waa very good and our 

coverage la really atartlng to kick In."
Joah Elliott guided the Tribe attack with 17 

assists Stan Kowaluyk. who'* been out with a 
broken Anger, had *!s kill* and nine dig* Middle 
blocker Thomaa Sanchei added (our kill* and 
two block*. Sam Jlunto chipped In with 
dig* and three kill* oA the be 
Dtcklnaon aim had three kill*.

bench.
i right 
John

Flag football coachat naadad
SANFORD —  Three more head roaches are 

still needed for the Sanford Recreation Depart
ment Youth Fall Flag Football League.

Games are played on Saturday mornings with 
weekly practices. All supplies will be provided.

Anyone Interested in coaching should call Jim 
Schaefer. Recreation Supervisor, at (407) 330
5697 between the hour* of 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

SHS boosters golf toumamant
SANFORD —  The Seminole High School 

Boosters Club Annual Golf Tournament will be 
held at Mayfair Country Club. Friday, Sept. 23.

The  entry fee will be §75 per person, with 
registration opening at 11:30 a.m. and the 
shotgun start going off at I p.m.

The  tournament format will be handicap and 
Calloway and Ihetr will be a Bar-B-Cue chicken 
dinner at 6 p.m. (cash bar).

The  fee Includes greens fee* and cart, chicken 
dinner, two free drinks on course, prises for 
closest to the pin and long drive, prices and/or 
trophies for flight winners and door prices.

For more Information call Bobby Lundqulsl 
(322-4352. eat. 103) or Brent Carll (333-3377).

AROUND TM I N ATIO N
SEC 'public* ticks!* sold out

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. -  T h e  Southeastern 
Conference said Saturday that all available 
tickets for the 1994 football championship game 
In Atlanta have been sold.

Commiaaioner Roy Kramer said 41.000 tick
ets were allocated to the general public for the 
third annual contest, which will be held for the 
first time at the 71.000-seat Georgia Dome after 
two years at Birmingham's Legion Field.

The  remaining tickets wUI divided evenly 
between the two teams which reach the 
championship, which pita the winners of the 
East and West divisions.

F R O  F O O T B A L L
□  1 p.m. —  WESH 2. New York Jets ui Miami 
Dolphins. (L)

Pats exploit breaks, 
ground Silver Hawks
HaraM Sports Editor

A L TA M O N TE  STRINGS -  There 
waa nothing fancy, nothing antatlc 
about (h r Lake llraniley Patriots' 
17-7 win over the Lake Howell 
Silver Hawks in a AA lHunrt 4 and 
Srmtnolr Athletic Cunfrrrnrr foot
ball showdown Friday night at Tom  
Storey Field

Foe 48 minulra. the two trams 
threw Ihrmartvr* at each other with 
recklrsa abandon, trying to force I he 
other to give ground

Neither did
Ultimately, breaks -  sprctArally. 

Ill lim ed penalties against Lake 
Howell —  and a 45-yard touchdown 
run by llealh Rum our off an 
audible by quarterback Dre Brown 
were the only difference* between 
the two team*.

" W e  b a d  aonte M g- M g t a n k a
tonight." admitted Lake Brantley 
roach Fred Almon "When they had 
that touchdown (actually, a run to 
the Patriot 2-yard llnei called bach 
for holding, that was a Mg break for

penallfc
taddlni

things interesting at the end.
"You ran t lake anything away 

from Lake Brantley.'
"They're a fine, well-coached 
ball team. 1 thought we drfrnded 
them well. But we just made loo 
many mistakes it (the arorel should 
have been closer th a n  th a t. 
Penalties killed u s "

Lake lloweil waa called for just st> 
lies. But beside* the offensive 
ng rail that negated Kelvin 

Chisolm  * charge toward the Patriot 
goal line, the Silver Hawks were 
whistled for four 15-yard prnalttr*. 
three coming against the defense In 
the second half.

After a scorv leas Aral quarter. It 
looked like the Patriots and Stiver 
Itawka were going to wagr a war of 
attrition, slugging It our between 
the hash mark* a 
line*

WTfo M SI - 5

and the 20-yard

_ raton of the
game completely when he charged 
In from the right end and blocked a 
Rusty Mac Dowell punt out at the 
end cone foe a safety. Rum our

"Th e  kids roar to the occasion 
We got some good breaks tonight 
and we took advantage of them."

Lake Howell coach Mike BtacrglU 
took little consolation In the close
ness of the score or the Stiver 
Hawks' late touchdown that made

returned the ensuing free kick to the 
Lake lloweil 45-yard line and scored 
on thr neat play from arrtmmage.

"Dre checked off on that play." 
confirmed Almon. "H e came to the 
line of scrimmage, aaw something, 
and checked off. It waaa great ca ll"  
C8<

Laka Brantley quarterback Dee Brawn scored a touchdown on a 13-yard ran. 
rushed for a two-point conversion, and called a masterful audible at the line 
of scrimmage that resulted in a 45yard touchdown ran by Heath Ritenour.

DeLand’s *0’ 
does in Rams
By T M I
HaraM Correspondent

Senior quarterback Tommy Dixon (No. 11) and his 
Lyman teammates had trouble getting mythlng 
going on offense against the Mainland Bucce-

nasrs In their BA-District 4 tilt Friday night. Dixon 
waa O-for-8 throwing the bail as Mainland limited 
the Greyhounds fo 153 yards.

Mainland runs down Greyhounds
B yR V A N i
Herald Correspondent

LONGW OOD —  Overcoming Acid conditions 
better suited for a tractor pull, the Mainland 
Buccaneers remained undefeated In BA-Dlstrtct 4 
with a 20-7 win over Ihe Lyman Greyhounds at 
the newly dedicated Carlton D. Henley Athletic 
Complex.

Mainland Improves to 3-0 overall and 2-0 In the 
district. Lyman remains wlnleaa after three 
attempts.

“The  defense played real great for us tonight 
and I am real proud of them." Mainland coach 
Doug Stanley said. "It was a real team effort. The 
kids came together and they played hard. We 
made some mistakes, but we held on and did the 
things we had to do to win the ballgame."

After a scoreless Arst quarter. Mainland broke 
the tie on a five-play drive early In the second

quarter. The  Buccaneers scored from the Lyman 
42-yard line aa quarterback T .T . Toilver rushed 
for 20 yards before laleraltng to Tres Walton, 
who went the remaining 22 yards for the 
touchdown.

Mike Erthal added the extra point and the 
Buccaneers led 7-0 wjth 7:54 left In the Arst half.

The Greyhounds came back on thetr next 
possession and tied the score on a I -yard run by 
Joey Cause to cap a 14-play drive. Toby Morris 
tied the game 7-7 with his extra point attempt 
with 1:22 left in the half.

The two defenses dominated most ul the third

Starter but the Mainland offense Anally broke 
e tie late in the third quarter when Terry 

Thomas darted tn from 19 yards. The two point 
conversion pass fell short and the Buccaneers led 
13-7 with :34 left tn the third quarter.

Lyman fumbled on Its next possession, setting
□ I

Dr LAND —  Friday night a sparse crowd at 
Deland's Municipal Stadium sat through a drtiilc 
of rain and a downpour of errors aa the 
homestanding Bulldogs held off the Lake Mary 
Rams 64).

The teams combined for 5 fumbles, a muffed 
punl reception, and a botched point after. 
Additionally, each team committed penalties at 
crucial times.

The Arst half belonged to DeLand as the 
Bulldogs rushed the ball nearly at will, penetrat
ing deep Into Ram territory on four of Its five 
possessions. But DeLand scored just 6 points as 
the Bulldogs fumbled the ball away at the Lake 
Mary 10-yard line In the Arst quarter and at the 
IB just before Ihe half.

In between the fumbles, rushing leader Fred 
Edwards scored the game's only points on a 
1-yard plunge with about 6 minutes IcA tn the 
Arst half to cap an eight-play, 51 yard drive 
during which Edwards carried the ball six times.

The drive was aided by a fifteen yard face-mask 
penalty against Lake Mary on the second play. 
The point-after attempt failed as holder Rusaell 
Kelton waa unable to Aeld the anap.

Lake Mary accounted for only 56 yards of 
offense In the first half. The Rams' best drive 
ended with a Dexter Graham fumble at the 
DeLand 34-yard line on Lake Mary'a Arst 
possession.

The Rams turned the tables on Ihetr hosts In 
Ihe second half, gaining 120 yards total offense 
while holding DeLand to Just 34.

"On defense, we decided to bring up our 
corners." said Lake Mary coach Doug Peters, 
describing the changes made at halftime. "We 
said Th e y  aren't going to pass.' so we just tried 
to stop the run. On offense, we said we were 
going to establish the run: I think we were kind 
of successful at that.”

On their Arst possession after Intermission. 
Lake Mary drove the ball 66 yards on 13 plays all 
the way to the Bulldog goal line. But on third 
down and goal to go. the Rams fumbled away 
their best chance of the night as Graham had 
trouble with the handoff from quarterback Tyaon 
Hliuhaw.
□• at Lake M ary, Fag* SB
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Putting In a little OT
Falk FG, fumble recovery boost Tribe by Lions
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Seasonal transition yields improved angling N flP y«7J0 pm

are more active this time of year. 
a» ru rrrn la  keep the water 
cooler.

h k M t la a  M a t  haa had good 
action with snack at night In the 
8 to 17-pound range. The moat 
popular lure la a one-ounce Jig. 
but large awknmlng-mlnnow 
type lurra alao work well. Live 
ball such as fkiger mullet or 
plnflsh get the nod during 
daylight hours. Alao expect a few 
flounder, redflsh, Jack crevallc 
and ladyflah to be mixed In.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at P a r i  
Canaveral reports good offshore 
action with king mackerel In 
close on 8-A reef. Dolphin and 
wahoo are being caught In 130

It may not feel like It ouiaide. 
but flahing Is about to go 
through the fall transitional 
phase.

Saltwater action will soon 
peak, with Inshore species such 
as snook, trout, and redflsh 
gorging themselves on vast 
schools of migrating finger 
mullet. Good action with trout 
and redflsh w ll take place In 
Mosquito Lagoon and In the 
Manatee Refuf In the North 
Banana River to Merrill Island. 
Th e  refuge Is a no-motor zone, 
and canoes air very popular 
there.

Good snook action can be 
experienced as close as Port 
Canaveral. Few people realize 
that good numbers of snook In 
the 8 to 15-pouid range feed 
heavily al night around the 
Jetties and Inside around docks 
and pilings. Further south. 
Sebastian Inlet and Ft. Pierce

Kruvulr excellent action with 
irger fish.
Fall will be (hr last chance to 

get in some good offshore action 
before passing cold fronts churn 
up the ocean. Expect king 
mackerel to be naming Inshore 
reefs, and for dofcthln and wahoo 
to be found In depths ranging 
from 120 feet on cut.

O n  Ihc freshwater scene, 
expect for bass action lo Improve 
dramatically as Asia fallen up for 
the rigors of winter. Look for 
river bass near ambush points, 
especially where they're In run-

feet of water on out. Action with 
grouper and mapper will Im
prove with cooler temperatures.

Inside the N r i  shcepshead 
and flounder w t  biting Snook 
action la also starting to pick up, 
with a few tlnesldcs being 
spotted on the cleaning tables. 
Inside the r ir w . expect good 
action with redflsh and fair 
action with trout.

N a n  la lat is featuring good 
action with aherpshrad. Alao 
expect d ru m , redflsh. Jack 
crevallc. small blurfish. and 
ladyflah. Live or dead ahrtmp la 
the best bait. IVout and redflah 
are rated as good in — ssgalta

J I M
S H U P E

ntng water around sand bars 
and the mouths of sloughs.

Expect good baas fishing In the 
south St. John's River, from 
Puzzle Lake south to Lake 
Winder and Poinsett. This area 
Is off the beaten path and does 
not get the preamre of the upper 
St. John's.

Fall Is not only a great fishing 
time. It Is also m uch more 
pleasant time lobe on the water. 
Air temperatures are moderate, 
and there Is much less boat 
traffic because many anglers are 
In the woods hunting.

SHAPE'S SCOOP 
Plan your fall trips around 

passing fronts. A few days before 
or a few days alter a front ts the 
best fishing. The worst lime to 
be on the walcr Is Immediately 
after the passage of a front. High 
winds, sudden barometric pre
ssure changes, and temperature 
drops make fishing very difficult.

FISHINO FORECAST 
Bass action Is still on the slow 

side, but will pick up dally as 
temperatures ccol. River bass

Wed. tvu Sat. 7:30 p.m 
Thur. S Sat. NOON 
Sun 1 pm

Minors 39* Tali 
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Bangs enjoy a bang-up

Tembrins tops Hot Shot throwers

Seminole Lyman
After two incomplete p u m .  

quarterback Clifton Branch 
appealed lo be trapped and waa 
fluahed out of the pocket. He 
atarird to try lo run. but pulled 
up and found a wide-open Phillip 
Eubank* at the five, and the 
sophomore valued In lo give 
Seminole a 14-7 lead.

On Ihr opening sene* of the 
aecond half, the Llona went to 
their bread and butter player. 
King, to tie the ■core.

Oviedo went on a 10-play. 
66-yard drive, with King doing 
the honor* from 9-yard*out. The 
drive ate up five minute* of Ihe 
clock, with King carrying the 
hall *U time* for 36 yard*.

| That wa* the last of the 
fencing until overtime, but both 
frame nearly had an opportunity

win In regulation.
| "Like I Mid. when you come to 
play Seminole you had better be 

; ready.” aald McPheraon. "We 
■may not have looked real good 
;ao far Ihia aeaaon. but this la 
Oviedo, and they are * real rival. 
Srhat with our ex-principal and 
Several former roachea down 
there. Thia waa the fifth straight 

.time we've beaten them, but you 
;would never know It, because all 
;of them have gone down to Ihe 
wire.

"Oviedo thought they were 
{oing to come In here and run all 
iver ua. You don't run all over 
Ihla defense."

up Mainland 
at the Ureybound 37-yard line. 
The Buc* needed only five plays 
to capttallrr. Toliver catapulting 
over the Lyman defender* and 
acroaa Ihe goal line after an 
11-yard run. Erthal's kick pro
vided the final margin.

T o  (heir credit, the Rama 
m ated another acortng oppor
tunity for ihemoeh ea lata la the 
game.

Three conarcutive incomplete 
paeaee effectively ended Ihe 
night for the Rama.

Next week, the Rama travel lo 
Deltona, while D r Land plays 
boat to Lake Howell.

Lake Brantley
Rltcnour finished w ith  a 

game-high 133 yarda rushing, 
including the touchdown run.

It looked like the Silver Hawk* 
might get tight back In the game 
when Rick Llcflander blocked a 
J.B . Cartmlll punt early In the 
third quarter, setting up the 
Stiver Hawka at the Lake 
Htanlley 38-yard Une. Four plays 
later, Chisolm got Inside the 
5-yard Une. but the play waa 
called back for holding.

After Lake Howell turned the 
ball over on dow ns. Lake 
Brantley struck quickly. Brown 
engineering an eight-play, 71- 
yard scoring drive that was 
aided by a pair of 15-yard 
penalties against the Silver 
Hawks. Brown capped the drive 
with a 13-yard touchdown run. 
then rushed for the two-point 
conversion.

Lake Howell showed late signs 
of life, responding with a 65-yard 
touchdown drive that took only 
2:09 off the clock. Maurice Smith 
tossing a 17-yard pass to Rodger

Hardy for the score with 7:31 left 
to play. MacDoweU'a kick on the 
point after made the score 17*7.
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OVIEDO —  The John F. Kan- 
nnljr Spw r Center ha* notified 
Yang Enterprise*. Inc.. lYEJl that 
la haa been selected lo fretttr 
I hr Woman Owned Small Dual* 
nraa Subcontractor of I h r Year 
award."

YEJ la located at 05 E. MllchrU 
Hammock Road. In Oviedo.

The award ceremony will br 
held at KSC on Oct. 31. It will 
coincide with the opening of the 
KSC Buatneaa Opportunities 
Expo 94 to open on the follow
ing day.

YEI haa bren In operation In 
Oviedo alnce January. 1991. It la 
woman owned, and ronalderrd a 
amall disadvantaged buatneaa.

It waa originally Incorporated 
In 1966 by Mr* U-Woan Yang 
and Dr. Tyng-Lin Yang aa an 
engineering firm. It waa In In
active status until 1991 while 
the Yanga  e x p a n d e d  and 
enhanced the engineering serv
ices

The firm now has contracts at 
Kennedy Space Center Involving 
digital communication, graphi
cal computer user Interface, and 
knowledge-baaed reasoning 
systems.

Other engineering services 
p ro vid e d  by Y E I In c lu d e s  
McDonalds Corporation. Exxon 
Company. AMOCO Corporation. 
Shell Oil. Chevron. Star Enter
prises. the Veterans Administra
tion. Total Distribution Services, 
and the First Unltrd Methodist 
Church of Oviedo.

Mrs. ‘Yang holds a Masters 
Degree In computer science with 
an extensive barkground In 
computer soft ward development. 
Dr. Yang Is a registered pro
fessional engineer for civil and 
structural fields In Florida and 
New Jersey.

Ralph Thompson, with YEI. 
explained the vision and goals of 
the company. "Since our Incep
tion in 1966." he said. "Y E I has 
been committed lo the benefit of 
our customers and the develop
ment of our employees. Every 
effort Is made lo provide re
sponsive. flexible and cost- 
effective solutions: lo  deliver 
products and services of superior 
value and quulily. on time, und

Mental illness 
has warning signs, too.

For a Ircr ln n U rt  
ubuut mriit.il IlliicHS. call '

I MOO 433 5050 
Learn to see the sickness.
Altioli»n Mrnl.il I trail h luixl 0

Feeling tetter
Compass Rosa Canter for Pain • Stress Management is one ol 
the new businesses now operating In Lake Mary, located at 127 
E. Crystal Lake Avenue. The Greeter Lake Mary?Heathrow 
Chamber of Commerce recently held a ribbon culling lo welcome 
Compass Rose Center lo the city and chamber membership. Left 
lo right, chamber officials David Brook, Diane Parker, business 
owner Keren Guerdeniek, partner Joan Patacy, and chamber 
members Jill Luhrsen, Vicki McPhearson and Richard Starcher

e is addicted to glass

Yang to get honor 
from Space Center

TONY RUSH 
INSURANCE
2S7SS. FrwidiAve.

32T02S5

Dslsnd fkm sold
DC LAND —  CORE Renal Carr. Inc., of Lakewood. Colo . ha* 

announced that la haa reached agreement lo acquire Dial 
Medical of Florida Inc.. In DeLand 

Dial Medical manufacturer* and markets dialysis con
centrates and market* various types of ancillary dialysis 
products. Dial la also known for Ita delivery sender and wtdr 
range of concentrate formula*

Dial will continue to operate at the DeLand location, but aa a 
subsidiary of CODE Renal Care. Inc.

Trl-CHy gets Mall
SANFORD —  The Altamonte Spring* ataff 04 TrIC ity 

Electrical Contractor*, fnc.. la cetakraUag what they consider a 
btg win. They have thr con tract tar the ahrll and ekctrtral aitr 
work at the Seminole Tow nr OmtaT Man tn Sanford 

Hardin Construction Group, genrral contractor, arlectrd the 
Trl-CHy team lo handfa electgneal twataiattnni far thr 550000 
•quart foot ahrll and the aaaoctated electrical site work tor the 
•25 mlBton project. The i m H la presently under construction 
southeast of the lntrrstotr-4 and B.R. 46 Intrrsm  ion 

Trl-CHy la headquartered In Altamonte 9nnnf*.w ilh office* 
In Lake Buena Vista. Tampa. Fori Myers. Boynton Beach and 
Tallahassee.

LONG W OOD -  The  Longwood/Wtnter Springs Area Cham 
bee at Oommrtee wdl ^wnaor "City Beene." an tnstdr look at 
the City at Longwood. this Wrdnradav from 5 p m. until 7 
p m  , at the Chamber! At Island Lake retirement community. 
160 Islander Court, off S  R. 434. )u*l east of Palm Springs 
Road.

"This 1* a unique event far Longwood." said Km  lYarh. 
president at the chamber. ' Chamber member* met with city 
officials to explore ways to help Longwond residents and 
businesses get lo know the people and arrvtce* behind ihrtr 
mtnkipa! government. We've received wonderful o mperatton 
from city official*, and hope everyone will u k r  advantage at 
thtarvent."

"City Scene" will be an open houar. so business people and 
residents ran atop In at any time Refreshments and 
prtica will be offered, and there la no charge

For Information, phone the chamber at 6 3 1 9991

DBCC Institute
DAYTONA I1EACII -  The DayTon. llrach C onm unll, 

College, through the Business and 1‘rofraatotial Institute, is 
sponsoring a workshop titled "Financial Strategic* for 
Successful Retirement "  Seminar* will br conducted on 
various dates throughout thr month at October, at the DBCC 
main campus in Daytona Brach. aa well as DeLand High 
School.

All seminar* are conducted horn 6 30 until 9 p m Th r cow l* 
649 per Individual and *pou«e or guest foe advanced 
reservations

Coat for registration not made In advance la 669 per prrson
For complete details and advance registration. phone (904) 

354-4450.

Industry appreciation
A LTA M O N TE  SPRINGS -  The Economic Development 

Commission of Mid Florida. Inc.. (EDCI has scheduled it* 
annual Industry appreciation luncheon for Wednesday. Sept 
31. from 11:30 a.m. until 1:30 p m at the Orlando North 
Hilton In Altamonte Springs.

The EDC and Florida Department of Commerce will br 
recognising outstanding Industries of the Year from Seminole. 
Orange. Lake and Otero la Counties

Guest speaker la Dr. John Lombardi, president of the 
University ol Florid*.

Coat for the luncheon la 922 for membrrs of the EDC and $27 
for non members. Reservations must br made in advance.

Phone Laura Peed. EDC events coordinator. 422 7 159

Oracte support Csnter
ORLANDO —  Computer software maker Oracle Corp. 

announced plans Wednesday to open a customer support 
center In January and hire 200 people to staff It by the end of 
next year.

The addition of the Orlando center will give Oracle 
round-the-clock service regardless of lime zone. Other centers 
are at the company’s Redwood Shores. Calif., headquarters and 
In the United Kingdom and Australia

Oracle la a leading supplier of Information manage men I 
software. Including the Oracle 7 family of database manage
ment programs, and an assortment of sppllcatlon-baaed 
software

SifetyKIeen manager
SANFORD —  Dave Matousek. a long time employee of 

Safety-Kleen Corp.. has been promoted to Branch Manager of 
the company's Sanford facility at 60 0 Central Park Drive.

In hi* new position. Matousek will supervise the dally 
activities of sales and service representative* who collect 
contaminated waste fluids and used lubricating oil from 
hundreds of urea businesses.

Safety-Kleen. headquartered In Elgin. III., operates 2H2 
branches worldwide, with 13 recycle centers, three fuel 
blending facilities, and two used oil re-reflnrrs

Coldwell adds people
LONGWOOD —  Coldwell Banker Residential Real Estate lias 

added Donna Kuasell and William Valencia to Its Longwood 
office, and RObert Ford lolls Oviedo office. ,

kaleidoscope*, hoses, suncal 
rhrts. clock* fan lamp* and 
Jrsrelry “

She *l*o ha* helped people 
create idea* hosed on family 
relies "Som etim es we lake 
someone * grandmother's Jewel 
nr and make picture frames.'' 
she ask! W r r an mount the 
Jewelry on a frame suitable lo 
gtvraaagtft"

Glass A ddicts also oilers 
claasrs tor a othcndrmatlnn at 
610 In addition. Hanford a Rrr- 
real inn and Parks Department M 
offering rlasses taught by thr 
Hurleys on O n  6  from 6 6  p m 
at City Ital) Hrmtnolr Com mu 
nttjr College win be offering two 
classes aim. and the roupfr 
presently leaches classes al 
Dover Shares In OrMndn

"We like lo h r  flrtihlr." De 
nlsr said, ' the gUv> h n l  b u lw r 
ore"

She commented that although 
the bust new* hours in Hanford 
are Wednesday through Satur
day ham 10 a m  until 5 p m ,  
and Hunday fhan noun until S 
p m .  they accept drnptns by 
sppmnlmrnt. and are willing to 
dlsruss r tastes

"We like in tr l l  profile to just 
rail first, because even if th r 
door is rtoard *’ s h r  said “we’re 
here a lot and would h r happv to 
show people a ro u n d  and In 
tn afu tr them to the  hualne** '

Tropic an* very *orptt*rd to 
hear that waltw-d glass t« ra*y In 
do.” she added It dorsn I 
require any rrp rrirn te  amt t w  
crrta ln lr d o n 't need to be 
artlsllr If you rnpiy working 
with your hands we II t*kr n 
fnwn there '*

For additional information, 
ph one G la s s  A d d l r ls .  al 
324.5636 Far Information on 
the City Recreation course* 
phone the Recreation Drp*rt> 
m rnt at Hanford C ity Mali, 
3305697

to Sarnrd
fo r 8 years

of loyal
service

to Sanford's
Only

In d em len t

1986 -1994
Seminole National Bank

"Sanford's Independent Bank"

251 W . First St. 
Sanford. FL 32771 
(407) 3 3 0 -5 19 0

1780 W. Airport Blvd. 
Sanford. FL 32771 

(407) 322-0921

within budgrt. and to enable our 
to grow and *horr in

The roupfr * upstairs studio 
houses sunratrhers. stained 
glass windows and more "Our 
main thing Is stained glass 
windows." *ald Drnlsr "We 
rrpoar them but we also do )u«t 
shout anything you ran think at 
like randleholders. sidelight*

SANFORD -  Virgil and D m  tor 
Hurley moved from the ley 
weather in Mainr lo l he hot. 
humid trmprraturv* nf 
In March of this year. They 
have I heir home and hu*lr 
Hanford

Their business ka railed Glows 
Addlrls. and Is loraird at I h r 
southwest comer of First Street 
and Park Avenur 

"We ore In the upper floor 
the Stairs building."
Hurley m m  men led. "and 
It fares First Street, but 
formal address t% 104 S. 
Avenue "

T h e  H urley'*  have three 
children, all grown Ihrtr son 
presently to involved In the 
Hanford operation, working in 
some of thr drstgn work.

The stained glows creation* 
brgan many years ago aa a 
hobby when the couple lived In 
Mattie. It grew with surh i 
It eventually gained a 
clientele In Florida, w h ich  
prompted the move south.

"W r do h are orcounta in Sal 
H arbour, a tourist area la  
Maine." said Denise H urley. 
"But we srrurird a cant ra n  with 

whUr we were atdl in 
and dretdrd lo move to 

Florida. We're working now with 
Sea Wot Id ton "

IN B R I E F
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DAR marks Constitution Week
Woman’s club plans membership luncheon

Clayton D Sim m om . Sanford 
attorney, a d d fra rd  member* 
and giants o(  Sallir lUrrtwm  
Chapter. Daughter* of the A m o  
Iran Revolution. at their Rret fall 
meeting held at Ihe Krnatwunrr. 
Sept 0 Itrt toptr was the early 
history of Ihe U.B. Conatltuilnn 
and Ihe dag id the United Stale* 

Simmon* ipld Ihe members 
that flag la a "unique symbol 
that aland* for demoeraey 
around Ihe world ** He was 
introduced by llrtty  Steffem, 
program chairm an Lourtne 
Mewarngrf was chairman of the 
Conatltution Week program 

Aerording to Virginia fowcll, 
Bella Arrows America, wlurh 
originated in IBS7 aa part of the 
Corral It ul Ion's M rentm nul. was 
emphaalred during the 1994 
commemoration Bella Arroa* 
America *aa the ringing of 
cammunity bed* at 4 p m . an 
Sept. 17, the date and time of 
the original algnlng of the Con

Virginia Mlkler. regent, pre- 
aided over the buaineaa meeting 
Cathy Wiley, regtalrar. pres
ented a ballot, and turn pro 
apecthre member* were u ruin I 
moualy voted tn as new mem 
bee* Dr Lota Somerville and 
Margaret Gollrr. Mrs Mark 
(Mary Anne) Cleveland Jr. was 
Introduced us a prospect H r new 
membrr transferring from a Tal 
Uhaaaee chapter

The rhapter voted to present a 
near nag to Heal lawn Cemetery 
Committee report* were made A 
new chapter banner was on 
display, given lo Ihe rhapter In 
memory of Mm Edith (A W I 
Lee. Mm. MUrh Lassiter was 
presented wllh a rrn iflra lr of 
recognition uf patriotic service 
She Is committee- chairman of 
the DAK service for veteran 
patients

Virginia said Dorothy Krtamjn 
askrd member* In assist in 
providing rookie* lor a bake sale 
fundraiser lo be held during 
Pioneer Day* N Way*. Or I I 
and 2 at Ihe Srminotr County 
h is t o r ie s !  b u i l d i n g  < w  H u s h

Baity Statfana (from tail I, Sanford Attorney 
Clayton 0. Simmon*, guatt apaahar. and Lourtna

F r i d a y ,  S e p t. 33  a t  t h e  
rlubhouae

There la no charge to attend 
the luncheon. Members are 
asked to Invite prospective 
members and RSVP to Faye.

The  event la being hooted by 
Ihe board of manager* and a 
member committee. A delirious 
luncheon la being planned.

The  committee constats of 
Faye, chairman: Libby Prevail. 
Polly Peaold. Viola Frank. Pat 
Footer. Jean Metis. DcLocrs 
Lash. Ruth Gaines. Martha 
Yancey. Ann Brlsaon. Mary 
m ill* . Eve Kogero and Fran 
Mopon.

It may be a little late, but 
Esther and Ira E. Leggore de
serve warm and cheery con
gratulations. The Sanford couple 
observed their 90th anniversary 
on Aug. 30.

Both grew up tn Middletown, 
pa., where she moved aa a small 
child from Lancaster. Pa. Shortly 
before they were married In 
Middled own In 1944. Ira Joined 
the Navy where h r served  hbs 
country far nearly 33 year*.

In 1901. Ira was transferred to 
Sanford Naval A ir Station and 
they have lived here atnee.

Esther said. ”W e hke it here.

DORIS
DIETRICH

K.iye Slier and her committee 
arr gelling geared up for the 
upriting of Ihe Sanford Woman’s 
l  lut) ID M  B5 season. A mern-
tirudU f*  lu n r tw ro n  la  sells 4 ilU «t
from I I  a m . to 1:30 pm . onStanding dangoroualr cloaa lo a labia lull of ’’arvaka*’' are (from left) Boulevard

Dadd Staggs. Alai Oontfct. EtUaOaUi Quinn. Kandra Killian and
Allison Coo* 1 1 ” ”

Civic League warms up to exerciseSnakes a liv e !!!, 
b o y s  off su m m e r, 
se n io r p ro g ra m s

S H A Y
KOEQELWhai do you do wllh a draw- 

erfull of old lies that dad doesn’t 
.wear anymore?

You give them lo your third 
grader to recycle Into anakea. of 
course'
; Well, that* what third-grader* 
Jn Susan Durham * class did this 
week ai Lake Mary Elementary. 
The  class Is completing a unit of 
study on reptile* and amphibi
ans and Itfr tn the desert. Like 
many of the pru)e* t* done In the 
classes. Hits activity highlighted 
Several ureas the students were 
htudylug. science, reading. Ian 
guagr arts The science portion 
dealt with the life cycles of the 
anakrs and the frogs Durham 
►aid the chlldirn had recently 
Tead u story altoul a baby snake 
and a baby Irog wlu> played 
logethrr all day. only lo Iram 
from Iheir mother* that night 
that snakes and frogs were

The Brat Longwood Civic 
League Woman'* Club meet
ing of the fiscal 1994-93 year 
was held on Sept. 13. at the 
dub'* own historical building
located at 133 W . Church St. 
In historical downtown Long- 
wood.

The officer* of the new year 
are: Areva Barnes, president: 
Caroline Btstilne. vice presi
dent; Elds Nichols, secretary: 
and Darken Fish, treasurer. 
The trustee* of the new year 
are Elda Nichols. Florence 
Wagner, and Marlon White. 
The boat cases of the afternoon 
w e re  E ld a  N ic h o ls  and 
Margaret McCoy. Prior to the

enemies because a snake will eat 
a frog. The children were to 
write a letter to a frog or a snake 
telling the other why they can’t 
be friends.

The snake and terrarium pro
ject took up the better part of the 
morning for the class. While 
some of the children built ter
rariums that would simulate, in 
a small way. the desert envi
ronment. others look the old ties 
[ i Baa Laka Mary, Fags U  T V

Officers ol Longwood Civic League Woman's Nichols, secretary; Carolina Blatlln*. vlca 
Club are (from tail): Darlane Fish, treasurer; Elda president; and Areva Bamee, president.

3 fam ilies gather for n inth  annual reunion in Sanford
The Rev. Joseph served as 
pastor from 1870 to the end of 
Ihe 19th century. He preached 
there while the guns of World 
War I raged.

The roots of the Joseph family 
still remain In Greenville. Fla. as 
It is known now. The  New 
Canaan M issionary Baptist 
Church still stands as a re
minder of the rich heritage of the 
Joseph. Collin*. Cambric family.

The  celebration began on 
Friday. Sept. 3 with a pool party 
and a showing of the latest In 
fashions by David and Shelia 
Jackaon. W ilm a  M iller and 
Cynthia Meadows. There was a 
picnic with games and activities 
shared by all.

The families Joined In the 
morning worship service held at 
the Sanford Civic Center with 
the Rev. Maurice Dennett S r. 
pastor of the Grace Apostolic 
Temple. Sanford, officiating

Special thanks to Chairperson 
Thelma Joseph Tyer for chairing 
this reunion with well over 300 
In attendance.

"Look Where He Brought Us 
From ." The Joseph. Collins. 
Cambric Ninth Annual Family 
Reunion was field in Sanford 
Sept. 2-4. Thelma Joseph and 
Gall Steward, ^chairpersons, 
Tommie Joseph and other San
ford members of the Joseph 
faintly prepared a reunion to be 
remembered for many years to 
come. The family members at
tending came from as far away 
us the Island of Jamaica, the 
states of Washington. Alabama. 
Georgia. New York. Tennessee. 
New Jersey, Greenville. Orlando. 
Deerfield, and St. Petersburg. 
Fla.

The history of the families 
began with the baptising of on 
II-year-old boy named Joe who 
was a slave born In the area of a 
small village named Moseley 
Hall. Fla. In 1833. This youth 
was a child who grew up on a 
plantation near the village of 
Lovett. Joe Joined the church In 
1844. Then In April 1866. rec
ords show that Joe was licensed 
lo preach the gospel. At the age 
of 33. Joe was freed from slavery 
and found his calling in the

ministry where he served tor half 
a century. Joe took the name of 
Horace G. Joseph after his 
emancipation.

The Joseph family has done 
great research on the family tree. 
The Rev. Joseph was married 
twice and to the first union, 
seven children were bom. The 
second union. 16 children were 
born. From these 23 children 
came 73 grandchildren and 149 
great grandchildren. In 1867. 
the Rev. Joseph began Informal 
meetings with others under the 
direction of the Concord Church. 
On the land that he acquired 
from his former master, he 
formally established New Ca
naan Missionary Baptist Church.Josaph, Collins and Cambric famlllaa mast In Sanford for Ninth Annual Family Raunlon.
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Still singing for RSVP at 99
The Retired and Senior Volunteer Program of Orange County 
recently honored Its 1.271 volunteers when Josh Goldt rg of 
Longwood received the Volunteer ol the Year Award In above 
photo, Joan Hansen, RSVP director of Longwood, also 
recognized Ralph Wert, 99, who sings with Ruth Teasdale and 
the RSVP Goodtime Singers.

M  - Sanford HarsM. Sanford. Florida - Sunday. September ts. 1994

Hobby: Wallpaper jewelry
Colorful, unique creations

I J M

Gillam-MacLauchlin

Longwood
Ceatlaaed f re a  Page •>

business portion of the 
meeting. Eileen Elgin, a yoga 
Instructor and physical fitness 
program coordinator, gave a 
demonstration which Included 
the participation of the club 
members and a lecture on the 
Importance of exercise and the 
benefits of excictse to the body 
and the mind. Ms. Elgin leaches 
classes at a center in Maitland, 
the Verdahl Senior Center In 
Orlando, and die Winter Park 
YMCA.

The  purpose of (he club Is 
threefold: this Is a social club; 
tills Is a scrvlcc-to the communi
ty organization bull! for the 
purpose ol bettering the com
munity; and the club Is the 
custodian and owner of one of 
the oldest. If not the oldest, 
build ing (according to Eldu 
Nichols) originally built In (he

city ol Longwood and therefore 
has the obligation of securing 
the building In terms of mainte
nance. upkeep, safety, utilities 
andlnsurance. a costly proposi
tion. Five years ago. the Boor of 
the building m u s  structurally 
unsound and Itad to be rr- 
novated. Since that time, the 
building has bern painted and 
the new curtains purchased and. 
the Insurance has always been 
paid.

The history of the building is 
not formally documented, but It 
Is thought that the building was 
originally built In Longwood in 
the IBHOs as a school house: it 
was later converted to a church. 
It was located «*i the outskirts of 
Longwood and was moved to the 
downtown area of the city of 
Longwood In H r early 1900*. At 
the time of the move, the 
building was used as a com m u
nity renter when- dances and

town meetings were held; the 
L o n g w o o d  C i v i c  L e a g u e  
Woman's Club was funned In 
1911 and continues to this day.

Over the years, the club has 
I>ecn responsible for so many 
community Improvements such 
as the traffic light at the corner 
of Church Street und Stair Route 
•127. Essay contests at the 
schools fur the purpose of pro
moting patriotism. Girls Stale, 
and selling popples are some of 
the many efforts made in Ihe 
community over the years to 
support local Institutions. Cur
rently. Ihe organization donates 
their time and supports such 
causes as the Humane Society, 
Habitat (or Humanity, Hospice 
In memory and honor of Percy 
Wlillr. and Ihe Anne Young Bird 
Sanctuary. In ivldltlon. the or
ganization Is supportive of Ihe 
community effort* to |xive an 
additional road In Ihe hlstorleal

district of Longwood and will 
canvass the area to sell more 
bricks.

Caroline Outline brought a 
brick which ahe hpd purchased 
with the name of "Oak Tree 
Kindergarten and Preschool" to ; 
show the club. Each year at Ihe 
Longwood Arts and Crafts Show, 
the Longwood Civic League 
Woman's Club sells coffee and 
donuts as a fund raiser to ; 
support their efforts to pay for 
the many exprnses for their 
building and support their 
various causes. Their spaces In 
front of their building are rented 
during this lime, an additional 
source of revenue.

The Sweetwater Oulu Garden 
Club which u  celebrating its 
20th anniversary thU year U  
Interested In renting or being 
given permission to use the 
Lo n gw o o d  C iv ic  League's 
□  Bee Long  wood. Page 7B

The IIUH IO  state of officers 
include* Elrent Adamson, presi
dent. Hobby Von llerbulls. vice 
prrsldent. and Andrea Farmer, 
treasurer.

Lions dinner
It's that lime of year again 

when the Sanford Lions Club 
will dish up spaghetti (and 
bingo) for Ihe 22nd year —  and 
we might add 22 successful 
years. Proceeds from this fund
raiser are earmarked toward Ihe 
Lions Sight Program.

The big night Is Saturday. Oct. 
I. from 4 to H pm. ,  at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Donation 
is tS for all Ihe spaghetti you 
can eat. Children under 5 are 
free. The  d in n e r  inclu des 
spaghetti, tossed salad. Italian 
bread and Juice or cofTee. De
sserts are available for an addi
tional 90 cents.

BARABOO. Wto. -  Ms. Voter* 
Gil lam of Berm boo. Wia.. |a 
announcing the engagement at  
her daughter. Barr* Bnannr 
Gillam of TsUshssser. to Rrtd 
Clark MacLauchlln. Tallaha*- 
s e e .  s o n  o f  W i l l i a m  
MacLauchlln of Sanford.

Bom In Carbondate. 111.. Ihe 
bride-elect ts Ihe maternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Ledda 
Shlpton of Burnham, in.hlptc

s. Gillam Is a IM S  gradu
ate of Bars boo Senior High 
School and a 1992 graduate of 
the University of Wisconsin.

Whitewater. Wts 
She to presently employed ss 

a speech language pathologist
foe NtanCire.

H e r  f i a n c e ,  b o r n  In 
Montgomery. Ala . is a 1978

Sr a d us I e of Seminole High 
Chad. Sanford He Is a 19*0 

graduate of Ctemsnn Untversi 
ty. Clem son. S C  

MacLaurhlln ts presently a 
pilot for Leon County Sheriff• 
Department. Tallahassee 

The wedding will he 
event of Oct I. 1994. I p m  
si Durward's Glen flarabou

an

Robare-Beatty
SANFORD -  Mr. and Mr*. 
Robert A. Ho hare of Sanford 
are announcing the engage
m e nt of their d a u g h te r, 
Barbara Jean, to Wayne David 
Beatty, ion of Albert Beatty of 
Pittsburgh. Pa. and ih t  late 
Mr*. Gertrude Bratty.

Bom In Lexington Park. Md . 
Ihe bride-elect is the maternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mr*. Charle* Vincent, 
formerly of Marquette. Mich. 
She la the paternal grand
daughter of Mr*. Gertrude 
Carlson of Autratn. Mich, and 
the late Mr. Helmet Carlson.

Ms. Robarc to a 1983 gradu
ate of Seminole High School. 
Sanford.

She la presently employed as 
ward clerk at the Sanford 
Kidney Center. Sanford 

Her fiance, born In Pit
tsburgh. Is the m aternal 
grandson of Mr*. Gertrude 
OUschar of Dormoni Pa . and 
Ihe Ule Mr Em tl Oltschar He ‘ 
Is the paternal grandson of th**' 
late Mr. Mike and Mrs Marie 
Beatty, formerly of Pittsburgh 

Beatty la a 1969 graduate of 
Baldwin High School. Pit
tsburgh

He is presently employed as 
supervisor of fleet mainte
nance for the city of Sanford 

The wedding will be an 
event of Sept. 24. 1994. 2 
p.m.. at the bride's residence

one-quarter
Carlton then

can tro th  anybody to 
them." and pn 
ontiratr and 
procedure.

Dietrich

*T use a Colter key to wind the roll 
wallpaper after n has been cut let n 
Into atrip*. I put Elmer's glue on 
the tnstde of the sail paper and

Household Repairs W orkshop set
A Basic Household Repair* 

Workshop will be held an Satur
day. Sept. 24 from 10 a.m. to 
noon. People attending the 
workshop will see how to; repair 
a running toilet, replace a 
broken glass pane, fix leaky 
faucets, use the right caulk for 
the right Job. change a broken 
light switch, replace a plug, 
replace a frayed tamp cord, and 
how to hang picture* on dry 
wall.

The workshop will be held at

the Seminole Community Coop
erative E x te n s io n  Service 
Auditorium. 250 West County 
Home Road. Sanford (across 
from Flea World).

The workshop is free, howev
er. reservations ore required and 
may be made by railing (407) 
323-2900. ext. 5959 This pro
gram is sponsored by (he Family 
and C o m m u n ity  Education 
Extension volunteers with as
sistance from Die Lyman High 
School Vocational Department.

so we stayed "  They have also 
lived in the same houar store 
their arrival.

After SNAS waa deactivated 
and Ira retired, he went to work 
for Ihe C ity of Altamonte Springs 
where he remained until hto 
retirement to 1987.

Far a number of year*. Bather 
was a licensed practical nurse at 
the Semtoote Memorial Hospital

LPN class tn Sanford which 
began In the offices of Dr. 
Kenneth Wing

T o d a y , the Leggorrs are 
member* of the First United 
Methodist Church and hr enjoys 
fishing

Th e y have three children: 
Linda Metzger, Sanford. Leslie 
Leggore, Sanford: and Lori 
Chan tot. Greensboro. N.C. There 
are seven grandchildren.

In celebration of the golden 
wedding anniversary, ihe family 
gathered for dinner at Ihe 
Cracher Barrel In Sanford, 
followed by refreshments tn ihe 
home.

The Leggorrs are a happy 
coup*. They have had a good 
life.
Canto and fashions

The Garden Club of Sanford. 
Inc. held Its first hoard meeting 
of the season on Tuesday. Sept. 
6. The  board plans to continue 
Its schedule made In May 1994.

According to Fran Morton, the 
annual card party-fashion show 
luncheon will be held Thursday. 
Oct. 27. from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.. at 
the clubhouse. Tickets are $5 for 
a delicious lunch and fashions 
by "Resort Fashions of Florida." 
Melbourne. For tickets call 
322-4907 or any club member.

All card player* are Invited to 
Join garden club members at the 
clubhouse In October. Doors 
open at 9:30 a m. Games such as 
Bridge. Hearts. Pinochle. Crib- 
bage. Trivial Pursuit are avail
able.

Fran said. "Th e  new roof has 
been completed —  thanks to all 
of the folks In the community 
who supported the fund raisers

Gatling lined up tor the Sanford Woman's Club 
Membership Luncheon are committee membara,

and the devoted club m rm brrs 
who worked so turd."

The Christmas bazaar Is Fri
day. Dec 2. and Saturday. Drc 
3. 10 a m to 5 p m. Admission is 
free. Many home baked goodie* 
along with Herns for all the 
family will be on sale.

C h a m b tr lo  alact
The  nominating committee of 

the Greater Sanford Chamber ol 
Commerce has mailed hallots to 
elect IO board members (mm 
the following candidates: Arlene 
Colbert. Tom Ball. Wayne Cox.
Carol KlrchholT. Kandy Roberts.
Walt S m ith ,, Bobby Douglas.
Sieve Price. Karen Coleman.
John  Tucker. David Doudney.
Wen Stocksetl. Vince Howard.
Linda Johnson. Bill Painter.
Harry Retd III. Linda Keeling.
Andy Adcock and Jcrr Moore.
The  ballots are due hark ut the 
chamber by Sept. 30.

Eva Rogaro (aaatsd toft). Mary Hills (standing) and 
Faya Silar (right), chairman. *

For information or tickets, call 
Andrea Krazelse. d u b  president 
or any Lkms Club member

A call from Jackto
Jackie Caolo called from 

Dallas recently to lei us know 
the will soon be coming back 
home to Sanford.

Most readers know that Jackie 
survived serious brain surgery 
some lim e bsck and came 
through the operation with (ly
ing colors. Last spring she hod a 
little llare-up. and went to Dallaa 
for a check-up. There were no 
major problems and she ts in the 
pink now.

Jackie, a popular water safely 
instructor, said this is Ihe first 
summer she has not taught 
water safely since she started 
instructing many years ago. *T 
miss Sanford, my home." she 
said. "And all the kids.”
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Kids locked in car trunk 
narrowly escape tragedy

to feel heavenly

an to the "heads” When ihry ell 
■ a t  camptrtfd. they aB went 
Into e "sashs pH." to h m  their

'^ T h T n V D U I O S  who helped 
Mrs. D urham  were T a m m y

Lake Mary •enter* are getting 
back In gear now that summer's 
over. The AARP wlU be meeting 
Seat. 30 at I p m. at the frank 
Keane Center (Old City Halil. 
TM s month’s speaker win be 
C a ry  S m ith , eaccutlee a d 
ministrator lor Interim Health 
Carr. If you are new to thla area 
and would like to )otn the local 
chapter of the AARP. you can do 
■o at thla or any other meeting.

from 12 30 to I p.m. aw Sept. 
30. before the AARP meeting. 
Paragon will be providing free 
blood pressure screening. Blood 
sugar can be tested at the same 
time If you call Pauke Stevens m

are trying to SO the gap for the 
faithful. Tuesday. Sept. IS . 
brave men from W OFL-fOX SS 
in Lake Mary tourneyed to 
famnlJa field on Lee Road to ptt 
their soft ball skills against a 
team from Savtngs of America. 
The WOPL team outplayed the 
other team m innings 2 through 
7. Unfortunately, a lead gained 
by the Savings of America team 
In the first Inning was never 
overcome. W O fL test 14 to 12.

gratulattena to Kim. She la now 
employed aa a computer Infor
mation systems analyst In the 
Florida State Supreme Court.

They are: Freeman Clark. 
Thomas Ward. Howard Glover, 
f ra n  G u n n . Sandra G u n n . 
James White. Donna Wilder. 
Beverly Walker. Clyde Ashley. 
Don Brown. Lenora Brown. 
Charles Boyd. Darlene Bradley. 
Darlene Bril. Oale Banka. Bever
ly Fields. Linda Green. Luvenla 
Grooms. David Howard. David 
Jude. Willie Jones. Tow  anna 
Sales. Brenda Richardson, and 
Robert Randall. Ms. Anderson 
can be reached at 323-5475. The

fo rm e r Sanfordlle Nancy 
Ham s ford, waa home recently 
to attend the Joseph. Collins. 
Cambric family reunion. Nancy 
to the daughter of Bern Ice H in ts  
Blankenship of Sanford, and she 
presently resides w ith  her 
husband and eon In Memphis. 
Tenn.
WfW T Q f lif i  w m

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones of

Kim.
n e p fry  D f n n o v y

There's a happy birthday for 
the following people bora in 
S e p te m b e r: N a th e rln e  B. 
Bentley. Catherine H. Hawkins. 
Bettye B. Smith. Roillnd H. 
Tillman. Meltoaa Roberta. Oscar 
Wllllama. Inei f . Fisher, Krystal 
Martin, and Anita Hawkins.reunion to be held this Decem

ber.
Congnti, Kim

Recently heard from our own 
K im b e rly  D io nn e  B rin s o n , 
daughter of Sheralyn J .  Brinson. 
Kim  is a 1094 graduate of 
Florida AAM University. Con-

city recently visiting with the 
Jones. Ayers and Bentley fami
lies. Bo Jones, aa he la called by 
hto many friends, visited other 
family and friends In Tampa. 
andSprtngHUl.ru.

Calling aU graduates of the 
Crooma High School Class of 
1060. The following classmates 
need to be contacted. If anyone 
knows of the whereabouts of the 
following people, please contact 
Constance Williams Anderson.

Long wood—

jtngetajtre My ‘Business
•a  a n  srve o t  A r v * -

."HfUTW

Woman's Club building for a 
flower show, but that particular 
request has not yet been 
formally accepted or denied; 
Anne Todd represented the 
Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club 
and made the request at the 
September meeting.

The Longwoad Civic League 
Woman's Club to Interested In 
a d d it io n a l m e m b e rs  a n d  
Caroline Btotllne to In charge of 
m em bership; you may call 
Caroline at (4071830-0459. The 
next meeting wtl be held on Oct. 
11 at 1 p.m.

Collectibles

The Studio, Inc.
1 Professional Instruction
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aiouijr m
with ih n r atm* m d  aapsratkms 
If you would hrtp Ihrtn puM 
together. thrtr objcrw ee couM
far achieved.

Friendships and clner aaanrU 
linn* could turn out to be of 
enormous Importance lo you In 
•he year ahead. You might far 
afalr to figure nut a network that 
benefits nrrnmnr concerned

v n m o  (Aim w  sept aai t v
lypra of a rt tv turn that arr likely 
to far I V  moat fan today could
V  thoar that arr I V  least 
expensive Even though you'll
V  avarr of lh a  you might at ill 
try to fauy a gmd tttnr Virgo, 
treat ynursrlf lo a birthday gift 
Sm d for your A rtn^O nph prr 
dh tarns for t V  year ahrad fay 
malting t l  23 to A m  n> Graph. 
r/o I his aewspaprr, P O  Rot 
4465 New York N Y  10103. V  
aurrio Mate your aodtar atgn.

LIBRA (V p t 3 3 0 rt  23) To- 
day you might V  l V  rrctptenl of 
aomrthtng that la of littlr vatur 
lo another, yet could far of real 
worth In you It might come 
about in an unusual way

M f lW O I Ort 34 Nov 331 
Not everyone la apt lo atng off 
your song sheet today. However, 
where an important taaue la 
concerned. t V  conarnaua of 
opinion could V  with you.

B A Q f f T A I I M  IKov U D r r  
311 Your p ro b a b llttlra  for 
pm onal accumulation look gond 
today, provided you're prepared 
lo give a littlr In hnpra of gaining 
a lot.

C A P R IC O R N  IDrc 33-Jan. 
101 Where im pert ant taauea are 
concerned today, lakr adequate 
time lo reach your dreteama. 
Impulsive judgments could V  
further off track than usual

A Q U A R IU S Uen SD Frb  101 
Today you might feel like you've 
been taken advantage of by 
anotVr. w V n  tn truth, this 
prr von la actually trying lo give 
you I V  heller deal than br/shr 
la getting

PatCSS (Feb 20 March 301 At 
a social gathering with friends 
today, lei everyone Involved

TMiSSOPfK 
DlSH IS  
SETTING 

PRETTY 0U>
f FOK 
1 S A M  I f

appoint yourarlf Judge, fury and 
rnlerialnment director.

your duties, extra work may V  
saMgnrd to V  certain you're

k% « S f a r f r n T I  46-M$y 20) 
Th in k  twice before goading 
friends into doing special things 
for you today. It your methods 
lack tact, they'll breed resent
ment and reject ton

O B M a n  (May 3 1-June 30) 
Running loo light a ahlp within 
your sphere of Influence today 
could create unnecessary pro 
blema for all concerned. Temper 
discipline with a touch of com-

ut^ s s m s ^
31) Abuse of poorer today could 
make enemies who are not likely 
lo forgive or forget If you have 
authority over others, use It 
sparingly and wtwly

CAPRICORN (Dec 33-Jan 
10) If you fall lo hold the 
opinions of others in proper 
regard today, they're likely lo 
treat you In a similar fashion. 
Respect begets respect.

A Q U A R IU S  Uan 20Teb. 10) 
He careful tn business negotia
tions today. If you get off on I V  
wrong loot. It’s possible that 
good deal might turn sour.

PM CSR (Feb 30-March 30) 
T ry  to V  flexible and open- 
minded in your one-to-one rela
tionships today. If you're rigid, 
you might encounter someone 
more Iron-willed than you are.

AR IR 8 (March 31 April 19) 
You might be under t V  critical 
eye ot an authority figure today. 
If he/shc thinks you're shirking

l*annrrs might V  more of a 
hindrance than a help to you In 
I V  yrar ahrad Make certain 
every a llla n rr you drvelnp 
servrs a mutual, worthwhile 
purpose

V tS O O  (Aug 23-Sept 221 
Instrad of letting an associate 
make an Important decision for 
you today. thnuti things out for 
yourself. Your own conclusions 
and your avserlate's could be 
poles apart. Major changes arc 
ahrad for Vlrgn tn the coming 
yrar. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions today Mall $1.35 lo 
AatroGraph. c/o this newspaper. 
P.O Box 4465. New York. N.Y. 
10163. Be aura to state your 
rod lac sign.

LIBR A I Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This 
la one of those cfcys where you 
might create com pi teat km* for 
yourself that could be avoided. 
Don't tread on anyone's loes. 
especially your own.

SCORPIO (Oct 34-Nov. 22) 
Friends will respond better lo

C ARCRR (Jixte 31-July 221 
Today, avoid dacuaaing topics 
that you know tom  past experi
ence agitate a revered friend. 
Nothing will V  gained from a 
painful debate.

L O O  (July 23-Aug. 23) Condi- 
liona could be rather strange 
today where your pmonal fl- 
nancea and commercial interests 
are concerned. Don't contribute 
to t V  malaise by doing some
thing foolish.
CCsayrlaatttfs N lS IM M I  IN 
TIIM IlfM IN

fit. because It comes up only 
once every 30 or 40 years, 
ccsavrifftiim. NiwtrAeia i n  
TIRMIMAMN
Saturday. September 17,1991

B y Phillip Aider
The greatest sports event In 

Ihe year, lo  m y m in d , la 
Wimbledon. If you've ever been. 
I'm sure you'll agree. Today, 
though. In Albuqurrqur. N.M., 
sees Ihe start of bridge s greatest 
tournament: Ihe NEC World 
Bridge Championships Almost 
a n y o n e  can p l a y  In thi s  
q u a d re n n ia l e v e n t, w h ich  
features a variety of pair and 
tram championships. For dally 
results, call B01-332-55H6 exl. 
47.

Today's deal occurred during 
the championships in 1990. held 
In Geneva, larok at all 52 curds 
—  can North-South make a 
game?

At first glance, there Is no 
game available. Three no-trump 
goes down If Ihe defenders duck 
Ihe first heart. But an Indian 
pair. Mrs. S. Thadanl and Mr. O. 
Campos, showed Dial North- 
South could make a gatnr.

ANNIE

The Indians were using a 
strong-club system with five- 
card majors. Itoaslbly. though. 
Campos had a club In hie 
spades, as he opened one spade, 
(lie should have started with a 
natural (wo clubs.) After that. 
Ihe auction raced skywards.

Agalnsl four qaidcs. I V  de
fenders won I V  first three tricks 
with. In lum . ihe heart king, 
diamond king and heart ace. 
Then West exiled wllh his sec
ond diamond.

Campos won In the dummy 
and called for the spade jack. 
When he found the spade queen 
onalde and I V  trumps breaking 
4-3, Campos draw trumps and 
ran dummy's diamond suit, us
ing the club honors for com
munication.

Normally you need al least 
eight trumps, though sometimes 
seven are sufficient. But six 
divided 4-2? However, don’t or
ganize your system to find this

T O N I G H T ' S

TOPIC
MtOlCAt

APVANCfi
IN

KOgOTICS

X  PON’T  KNOW WHAT
iMfttertfp _** w w  •THf 6tiMt «OH. 

T T « in st a h t o il  
CMAH6t. JUMjtr 
CAtPti OfTHt roe nivfTl .

• . TwAver 5-*7

GIMME VOUR 
MEASURING )  ’ 

_  TAPE! / i
R K A liV

B IG  . 
S P ID E R !

Vulnerable. North South 
Dealer South

Xmalk West North Fa»l
la  • * l a  Pass
I *  Pass IS  All pan

Opening lead vK

by Leonard Starr
..UHLtSS VOU PfM vrT* a£j 
THAT 50*14 MOW. X HA* S  
THAT 5AM0V WILL f ~ J , T ‘
MAcre ah ay.
S> ,— ^ ^  HAVIN'r

y  ) \ you sees  
c v K I ^ m m f

You a ai that 
YOUR TUPPv5*fM£M*M 
WILL PC A0c£ 10 IPCRTIFV 
YOU A10RC MAPI LV If 
LOOKJMO FO* A OlRL 
WITH A 9 0 9 ?m.______

HHfW/ / UAte NA6 
SCAAtD fOA you Sui 
NOW THAT l  KNOW  
TOO VC 604*6 TO
m a n s /r, iV A c rra i 
o e r ootnoss i i r a y

OEML 6ERHIE - 1  HOPE NDlfkwJl 1  YKXJlWT 
THE IM T T H lW W  NEEDS IS k  SORRY, 
NtOWER <s\N6!N6 BUfTOON / BERN\£. 
TEACHING 6 0 W M A 0 -SHOES kUJT CT 

V N O B faU TY  IESSCNS “J j V  ( W 5 NTS
v  W  T m  

f V ®  w h  TO -

BERNE,YOUR SW0UI5 NJtEACK 
. Q E T T iN S  S C M E  tA A il

THIS iSVrtfHTEN IN 
UME GREEN CRAYON M H M ?
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Stlneclpher
CLASSIFIED AOS

g V rT lV X M  U v W K X l • VlWWIf rWJn
322*2611 631*9003

!SEiSfc«2£!~*““
Both MIm  W fW i and Mr* Humrll arc deceased. 

I remember going lo Mbw Welsh's retirement 
reception along » H h  a n il ion of her olhrr farmer 
aEudrnta Mr* Russell taught only two more 
year*, a* I rrcall that my courtn. Ernie Morris, 
was In her last rlaaa Mias Wertphal la retired and 
conUnue* to be active In the community Mfaa 
Campbell prevent ly rertdr* at Lakrvtrw Nursing 
Home alter several year* at Howell Plar*.

Gibson Rates la Mao dereased: he dlrd of liver 
cancer this past Aug. 3. He had been a 
artfemployed tile contractor In Orlando. Betty 
Anne Stars Is inarrtrd to Bdly Howard and they 
own and operate Betty Anne * Hairrtyttag Shop 
In downtown Sanfard Jimmie Foa baa been In 
the food service industry since graduating from 
m u . and la presently a supervisor with Marriott 
Corporation In Ohio. Ellen Lyon Is married to 
Jacksonville gynecologist. Jerry Plafoch; she has 
previously worked as a secretary. Trtcla Toofre 
Strnatnan la the developer of Tlmaruan subdivi
sion and. until recently, was the owner/operator 
at Tlmaruan Golf and Country Club.

Patty Walker la the wife of attorney Tom m y 
Speer and the mother of Sid and Roar There la 
asso a grandson, the rtsth generation Speer lo be 
bom In Sanford Carol Uxchelt and Jim  DeBrine 
have been married far 39 year* and live In Cocoa, 
They recently sold their Winner Auto Center, but 
rontlnur lo work as bookkeeper and merhanlr 
with olhrr businesses

S>— LdM A FrtrtM

Mary, treasurer of the Land of 
Sunshine Deprraslon Olass 
Chib, in Orlando, aald. “you will 
are things here that you won't 
see anywhere else " Downey 
aay* almost 3000 people wtll 
attend the three-day show.

Depression glass came Into 
popularity aa a collectible tn the 
00a and the first glass chib was 
started tn Central Florida In 
1974.

Sarah Myers, of Lake Monroe, 
startrd the Sanford show in 
1973, and the show has run 
twice a year, continuously since 
1979. The Downey’s. Millie and 
BUI. look over the Sanlando 
September show In I9 M  and the 
January show In 1909 Millie 
started collecting in 1971 wtth 
taro pieces of blur bubble %he got 
at an auction She now has 43 
seta of different patterns and

She aald she got Interested In 
Depression glass through friends 
and started purchasing M at flra 
markets. She chose the yeffawor 
amber glass, which la one of the 
colors that la hardrr to come by.

One well-known authority on 
Depression glass la a fixture at 
the two shows that are held at 
the civic center. Qene Florence 
published his first book on 
Depression era glass tn 1973 and 
did his first show, tn Sanfard. 
the neat January. Orglnally 
from Lexington. Ky.. he now 
Uvea rtx months out of the year 
tn Tavares. Fla. He doe* guest

felon. The Judge slso 
r e p r e s s e d  concern J o n r *  
allegedly wa* shooting s gun 
wtth children nmrby 

Mrs Jones w s  shot once In 
the heck and thirr times In the 
head, but has rerovrred She 
testified at the hearing. The  
defrnse prrernlrd S few w it
nesses who rtainrd that despite 
the shooting. Jcnrs was nm a 
threat to the mnanunlty.

Computers
local store Fust It was Fall 1904 
Then by 1905 Now Microsoft la 
saying it will be released sometime 
during the first half of i005 WV1I 
see. Also. Microsoft hasn't an
nounced pricing information yet. 
Based on the features Microsoft 
says It'a Including. Windows 95 
should be well worth considering 
far an upgrade

If you have any suggestions, 
advice or ’ (lames* tor the Patrol
man. you ran *sr util mail* h im  at 
SHIP. Sanford Herald. 3 00  N 
French Ave.. Sanfard. Fla. 33771. 
You ran also e-mail the IVtrolnian 
at markbarvidrlphl.com. Ptraar. no 
telephone ralta.

including the Sanfard shows. 
Neat weekend, he will be tn 
O r e g o n .  B o o k s  s u c h  aa 
Florence's "C o lle c to rs  E n 
cyclopedia of Depression Glass" 
are sought alter almost aa 
fervently aa the glass, by col
lectors. According to Millie 
Downey, organiser of the show. 
Florence's first edition la worth 
more than 9100 

Though the Sanford, show Ja 
small In compgrtaon to many of 
the c o u n try ’s show s, aaya 
Downey, it la owe sf the heal In 
the quality of mrrrhandfai and 
prices Martha Drrvtah. of Lake

The show continues today. 10 
am  lo 4 p m  There Is a 92.50 
admission charge Also featured 
at the show la a display of the 
ten rtepa In goblet nuking from 
the Foatorts Navarre Co. and 
antique gtaaa making tout* from 
I he Diamond Glass Co. 

tf"jroo can't make If. mark

K rlaendar* far the January 
I show, weekend at the 27th 

through the 39th.

staete rati at* Cimaiuad 
ae * «rttw s P sp irim M at 
m  M M . Maaaiy Frid a y.

OiOMMMCi M l SS IMS
AN OSDUUNCI OF TNI

c irv  of lonowooo. floa
OA. AMENOINO 0*01 

MANCI NO m. AMO AIL IT* 
AME NOME NTS OF TM« SAID 
CITY. IAI0 OaDINANCI 
BSINO m i c o m p s ih in
IIVI ION 1*0 OeOINANCI 
OF THI CITY OF LONG 
WOOD. FLOaiOA. tAIO 
AMINOMINT CNANOINO 
t n i  zonino of cinratN 
TIBSlTOav MOM c * TO 
SF PSOVIOINO FOS COW 
FUCTV MVfgagILITV ANO 
■ FFtCTIVX 0AT|

Hi N t l  dt imp lit, I lo. 
Ida. In * B P ron.ng w o r ld  and 
mar* partKvU'tf S u r t M  at

PtaaMnp m a* Offkt a* m* 
Clark at W* C o a l  Caurl. aa ar 
Batara »m  mm 4*  *  OCTO- 
aia. ma. II you l » l  •* da w . a

IN T N I CISCUIT COUBT 
OF T H I I IS N T IIN T M  

JUOICIAL CISCUIT. 
tIM IN O L I COUNTY. 

FLOS IDA.
CRIMINAL CAtlNO.>

L M im C F A  
AIPD INCIDENT NO.: 

N tM N Iir Cl
•Ns f  r o a n 'r u s e o f
IW  PLYMOUTH VAN 
VIN # IP4FH4ICOHRIMUS 

NOTICE o r
F O S F IIT U S t P * O C IIO IN *

TO StaaaUOaarsaTaiaa Jr. 
m t  Narlk Winter Park Or l«* 
CauaWarry. FlarMa H W  

and ail atkart ana claim an 
• nlaraal la Ik* ta llo w in g
proggrty

IW  PLYMOUTH VAN.
VIN « JP4FH4ICOMR MOM 

William llguarl. Chat at Ik# 
Allamanl* tarns* Pakca Oa 
parlmtni taminal* County. 
Florida. Ikrough ku oMicarv 
mratiqalart ar agent*, w in d  
•k* ato«* prwarty an July n . 
I I H  at ar naar Laniard and 
Magnolia Arana*. taminal* 
County. Florida, and I* are* 
anlty holding u d  property tar 
•Ha purport *1 Nrtaltur* pwrtu 
an! la Ladlana t n  7*1 FJ3 ISA 
Florid* Statute*. and will RE 
QUEST lhal an HanaraSI* 
Judge *1 Ik* Circuit Caurl. 
Elgklaantk Judicial Circuit. 
Sam mol* County. Florida, find

a * Ilanca v o n  Nat. Ikanca I 
•» ar W  E. 40* M teat Ikanca S 
aaarw* E. ilignaai. m*nc*N 
g* arw  w. i u u  m  n  «*
Poml at Saginning Containing 
SW* acre*, mar* aria**

THIS BEQUEST IS FOA A 
CanOllianal U»a I* Saclian 
» }  A 111) at Ik* Comarakanalw 
lonmg Coda la alia* con*truc 
Han gl a park mg 1*1 

TH E  PUBLIC H E A R IN G  
WILL BE HELO m Ik# City 
Cammluion ChamOrrv US W 
Warren Aranu*. Lsngvaod.

NOTICE
Sanfard Hauling AwHwrlly

Anyone can be at the brim wbra ibr tea la e

Need Assistance 
With Your Ads?

Our Professional Ad Representatives 
Will Be Happy To Assist You In Any 

Of Your Classified or Display 
Advertising Needs.

Sanford Herald

P trta nt *ltk ditabililiat  
naawng ataulanca I* particl 
pa** In any ai thaw procaadmpt 
•kould contact Ika AIM  Coord! 
no lor. al (d/l M M I .  a* kourt 
In advene* #1 Ika mealing 

DATE THIS Saplrmbur la. 
1PM

GERALDINE 0 ZAMBRI 
CITY CLERK 
CITY OF LONGWOOO. 
FLORIDA

PuSlltk Saglambar It A It. itaa 
DEV IN

MARV ANN KLEIN 
LEGAL COUNSEL 
FlarldaBarN* ailU* 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF'SOFFICI 
ISO Mtk Slrral 
Laniard. Florida a / n  t m  
Talagkon* (4tJ)UP**U 

Puklith SapHmkar II. la. IS 
ail. ma 

Of VIZ

t 9



F wait »

I M C I U I  •

T S w S m S
323-517S

5Ka) affordability! 
(p/b) space!
(p/c> great location I
(P 'd ) fun!
(p/e) a ll o f the above!

M IM IM rtft

SpECiA

722-8696

Town Centre 
ApartmentsBeautiful 1.2 G 3 Bedroom 

Apartment Homes Available
CELEBRITY CIPHER

Security Guard
Part Time 

20 hour* per weak 
O a L v d w u  

Driver's Ucenae 
raquind

2 iftart uptrim c* 
Qvifcan or MMary 
Lnv Enforcement 
Starting pay S6 00

Is The HIGH cost Of Rent
Raining On Your Parade?

Well, March To A Different Tune At

c r e e k

On Lake Emma Rd.- Lake Mary
HQUIS M  r 0 • f t •Set lÔ S ■ Sun. Ow ed

S M O K E  A M X F M P K .
P R E V IO U S  SO LU TIO N  1  tkdnl 90 to 10m  ictxxH Iva 
luod ot *vo*v*d my own mrtfod. lor pood or bad * —  
(Dw actor) Jama* Camaron

Me t1
COME ON IN !

Call For \  
An Appt. 1

324-4334
O F F  T H E  L E A S H ®  by W .B . P ark

ifu . t i~ *  / te r  t*  

f4 t » y « r a / rt*n* (t*V

riew.

Of f  1 7 - 02  a nd
2 5th  S treet /
in S a n fo rd  H

Spacious 2 Bedroom Apartments 
o r 3 Bedroom Town Homes $

Available From Only
r3

Full Size Washer /  Dryer Avail.

Country Lake 
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood A v e . 
Sanford Small Pits Accepted

Supervised Children's Club Eat-In Kitchens
330-5204

Private Clubhouse w/ Concierge Sen ices

1 Months Rent FREE

rmmm w iR ia  mrnm
H ' l t  ia t a |  M i [ ■ f— ‘*i
rntmrmmtmmm



Sanford Haratd. Sanford. Florida • Sunday. Snpiomfmf 18 UKH - t i l

f t im n t i r l i1"

m — aae waS5 "TS'
ly w iM i c u t w A t tcm'*.

u f i i  f i i t i i  inffM .

s a u e a s E — s j MJ-Aufo Part* 
/Accessories

• n a i v  t  r  m  ’ i ■ a  ms
nmt Arifar on I  t  ONLY

H i— Trucks / 
Bum / Vans

3g « r . g a .

323-5774
• CMOTtLia U l a w i  <*-

matte

renting a
J l l— Recreational 

Vehicle*/Campari

*♦ M lV IH 1 U U K I

O/i 1 ,2  & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes! m  OMC M H w  tarn* »  ft

M 4 i l  t*tf ( e n ie n e a .  H r«  
Cion. ls «  •rlfinal ml loo.

• Quality Used Cars & 
Truths

• Good Credit! No Credit! 
Bad Credit! No Probltm!T o  priest p o i« H r  nsn 

IklMft CMtardrtatft
tim o o M a m i)

•aacuMB-ay

STAimm at $ c i)4
•CLUBHOUSE WITH 

HREPUH
•KDOQRRACQUETBALL 
•WEIGHT MOM 
• POOL «L JACUZZI 
•WASHDl/BRYEX 

CONNECTIONS 
•6AR0CM WINDOWS
•fireplaces

A WEEK
231-Oeod Thing* 

to Cat
MOST CAPS BELOV/ 
13995
NO AUCTION CAPS

REGATTA

3 2 3 -2 6 2 8

Driveway Impair 1 ■C ilH lT II o a iv ttM v IOM A J t l l  i  LAMM CARE)
Rst Comm . juurruLtbi* 
fAittl Frsottl IM  n'O

MasonryCacpof/lnstoUatien
CABAIT • M iLLO lfctC T TWA MASONRY Bflck. t i « « .  

ttucco. tontrsf* Ronowoliona 
LKsnwd- I n t . r r d  111 JU *

Flnl OooMty, TO* U m .
(lainiMMiBo ( ^ m i mi'w™itaite*,

Tr oekltu. Sculp tiro* »* *0 
InttolloA Csmnorcisl l#«ol 
Moptu tt r* ■ . Mi w m

Pressure Cleaning
DUN RITE; CM«n tfi 

roolt. pool docki. 
M em  FistsOHome Improvement

AFFOaOABLE HOME R .* i., Tree Service
'RANQUALITY at 
D RID G EW A TED

c a p t a in  co m c a r t  I ECHOLS tREE SVC Lie____Woyno
Mon Qiallfy Oporo "Lot m* Pfolttnoail* tb II "  

Ffw ttim uM t 173 m r
J j . ■ u .i 1. Tr** t r i i . d  

Tjktdmon com|i«1< cMon up 
A r tm u rr l  LUinuHf. F m  
•tl.mortt Coll Jur 70V UFA

Lawn Service
ACBEAOC BotMortiol Monino

DUc/grodo/lorllllfo f r u  
EH AABMporinp «07 on 4tf4

500 W. Airport Illvd, Sanford 
Open; Mon. • Sal 9 - 6

LOAN A-RANGER 
RIDES AGAIN!

LET A
.SPECIALISTnP i n

) m i l  l > l l  s l l i r s  s / i r / ' V

/'<•# I Imii/i .  ( n i l  f /n.vs



LOCATION: County H o rn  W.
(Next to Hm  World) 

NOWS' Everyday 10AM — 4 PM
(Ooacd Wednesday OnF 

Fee Indudes 1st vnth Vtt. vhlt. 
worming, spaying or neutering.

horthdr • Adult.ytd.Trt.T3Sy!
w/Wds, IBsrbcx

| n  m i r i  m n n k  iin iK W  omy.

Shtpard Mb * 1 yr. old, Fawn. 
Mala/Naularad. toOofanargy. 
no kkto, pvllsfty housobroksn. 
naadi room to nm. Inskla A out

Please A d o p t A  Pet
Sw AmIs Cotnly Mw m  Society

Domestic Shorthair • Adult 
Famale/Spayed/Dectawed. 

Torti. Good w/kids, littarbox 
trained, inside only, loveable

Shepard Mix • 7 yrs. old, Tan . 
Female/Spayed. LO V EA B LE! 

imfly dog, inside only, houaebroken.
great w/kids, does have rare 

seisures. but controllable w/meds. 
S W E E T!

Terrier Mix-3 1 / 2  yrs. old 
Black A white. Fem ale,

Not Spayed. Very lovable, 
needs to be inside, older 

children line, cannot be with 
any other animals, house broken

Domestic Longhair •
5 Yrs. old, Female/Spayed, 

Calico. Inside cat only, 
littertoox trained, maybe ok 

w/older kids.

Staffordshire Terrier-X  *
21/2 yrs. old, While w/Brindte, 

Maie/Neutered. Older kids only, 
parllaNy housebroken, loveable, 
needs to be inside, gets along

J J .
Chow Mix • 2 yrs. old, Blonde/Red.

Male/Neurered. Last of the burn 
dogs, good w/other animals, sweet 
personality, partially housebroken, 

needs to be inside only.

Domestic Shorthair - Young 
Adult, Maie/Neutered, White. 
Utterbox trained, good w/kids, 

inside only, loveable, sweet 
. temperament.

• ALL M EED S  (DOGS C CATS)
• NO SEDATIVES • HAND SCISSOR
• BATHING 6  OAT1NG
• f lE A  CONTROL • RET SUPRUES

Lab Mix • 10 mo. old. Black & white.
Maie/Neutered. Good w/animals 

& kids, partially housebroken, inside 
only, sweet & loveable.

ROYAL PET GROOMINGDomestic Shorthair -  Adult, 
Female/Spayed, Black A white.

Does not use a litterbox, 
possibly a barn cat, not good 

w/kids. 4960 OAK AVENUE 
WINTER PARK, PL 32792
DIAL (407) 697-3331

The Moat Advanced Pet 
Containment Syatema Available

• Exclusive ’pet-friendly* features
• Systems for every yard and budget
• Installation, training and service
• 30-day money-back guarantee
• Call for free estimate

iDogYPatrh of Central Florida
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Featuring
• TXT  FURNISHED ROOMS w m i WINDOWS 
- CUSTOMARY DIET • COUNTRY A TMOSNItNE 

• CLIMATE CONTROLLED
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We’O Help Your Best 
Friend Feel Belted K X C t U M V M Y K m

6370 CR. 427, Ssntord

ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLYROBERT FIDLER
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190 Country CJub Id. J

95  E. 7th St. • Chuluota 
Full Lina Of Semlnola Products

R U S S  DELIVERY au2 K  
AVAILABLE t /a

PARTIES • FUNDRAISERS Bird Seeds

DogWatch
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